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City joins area effort 
to fight trash dumping

STATE SENATOR TOM HAYW OOD WITH HOLDEN APPLE A WARD  
. . .  shown with Supt. Glen M itchell and Board Chairman Keith F isher

Area educators laud senator
Representatives of the Texas 

Association of Mid-Size Schools 
honored Sen. Tom Haywood Mon
day in Wichita Falls, presenting him 
with their Golden Apple Award.

School officials from as faraway 
as Abilene Wylie and Gainesville 
were joined by a delegation from 
Iowa Park to honor the legislator.

Haywood was recognized for his 
leadership in affecting legislation that

S c h o o l  b o a r d  

m e e t i n g  h a s  

l a t e  b e g i n n i n g
Tonight's rcgularly-schcdulcd 

meeting of the school board could 
easily last until midnight, or later.

Most 18-itcm agenda meetings 
usually end in three hours, even if 
two of those items arc meetings be
hind closed doors.

But tonight's meeting is not slated 
to get underway in the junior high 
library until 8:30, instead of the usual 
7:30, according to the posted agenda.

Both closed sessions are at the 
end of the agenda. One concerns a 
parcntcomplaintabout discipline, and 
the other is on personnel, including 
accepting resignations and employ
ing new personnel.

Other major topics on the agenda 
include:

* authorizing the opening of the 
Texas Education Agency clearing 
account and the opening of a money 
market account in the Student Activ
ity Fund;

* consider amending the origi
nal motion made Mar. 9, from pur
chasing a computer upgrade and an 
Impact Line Matrix Printer to ap
prove the financing contract with 
I.B.M. for the equipment;

* presentation of Academic Ex
cellence Indicator System;

* receive 1994-95 school year 
annual audit;

* appoint Barry Mahler to serve 
on the Wichita Appraisal District 
Board of Review;

* consider TASB employment 
policy worksheet;

* hold discussion on Van Horn
property;

* and hear reports on transpor
tation, cafeteria and tax departments, 
as well as from the superintendent.

adjusted the funding of mid-sized 
schools, of which Iowa Park is in
cluded.

Local board chairman Keith 
Fisher and Superintendent Glen 
Mitchell attended the event.

Other schools in Haywood's 
district affected by the legislation, 
besides Wylie, Gainesville and Iowa

Park .arc Burkbumelt, Bowie, Vernon 
and Denison.

Senate Bill 1 will mean an ad
ditional SI ,729,4 15 for the Iowa Park 
district over the next five years, ac
cording to the Mid-Size Schools or
ganization.

Presentation of the award was 
made by Dr. Wayne Pierce, president 
of TAMS, from Kauffman.

The city council Monday night 
approved a resolution to join into a 
joint agreement with the county and 
Wichita Falls in seeking additional 
grant funds for enforcement of solid 
waste dumping laws.

In doing so, an additional 
$10,(XX) in grant funds reportedly 
will be made available from the 
Municipal Solid Waste Division of 
the Texas Natural Resource Conser
vation Commission.

Wichita Falls and Wichita 
County recently initiated their appli
cation, which led to die hiring of 
Greg Dooley as the enforcement of
ficer.

Dooley, who is a commissioned 
county sheriffs deputy, said Elcctra 
and Burkbumcll counci Is also will be 
considering similar action.

Aldiough Dooley is authorized 
to enforce die state law anywhere 
within the county, being a deputy, he 
was told by Mayor Wayne House 
that die city already has an enforce
ment officer and he didn't want him 
(Dooley) working inside the1 city.

House pointed out a problem he 
felt the city had experienced earlier 
with the county’s health department,
as his main concern of another county 
official working here.

Dooley told the council he al
ready had investigated some illegal

Police report four arrests
Four arrests were reported by 

the police department during the past 
week, two each for assaults and two 
for public intoxication.

Thcfirsiarrcslwasmadeal 12:55 
a.m. Thursday in the 400 block of 
North Wall. Gloria Lopez, 36, was 
arrested for public intoxication. She 
was released at 7:20 a.m. after paying 
a fine of SI 32, according to the blot
ter entry.

When officers responded to a 
residence in the l(XX) block of Park 
Plaza at 3:38 p.m. Sunday, they took 
Kenny Don Rice, 34, into custody on 
a charge of Class C assault. He was 
released three hours later after pay
ing his fine of $132.

Anoiherdislurbancccall,at2:l 1 
p.m. Tuesday at a residence in the 
1300 block of Sunset, resulted in the 
arrest of Byron Lee Ballard, 33. He 
was charge with public intoxication.

Fi vc hours later, Ballard paid a fine of 
$282 and was released from custody.

William Keith Sherrill, 17, was 
charged with Class C assault after 
officers were called to a residence in 
the 6(X) block of South Park at 10:57 
p.m. Tuesday. He was released at 
12:37 a.m. Wednesday after signing 
a promise to appear in municipal 
court.

No arrest was made in another 
assault case, but a complaint was 
filed with the municipal court clerk 
and the case is to be heard Jan. 9.

Jayne Roberts filed the Class C 
assault charge Friday against Stacy 
Neves. The incident reportedly oc
curred at a business in the 3(X) block 
of North Wall.

Owners of vehicles in the 700 
blocks of Coleman and Manes re
ported to police Tuesday morning 
that their property had been hit by

eggs.
Police said Wednesday that three 

juvenile females are suspects in that 
case.

Vocational agriculture teacher 
George Marlin reported a set of ani-

Continued on page 4

dumping at lakes Buffalo and Iowa 
Park, because there have been 
building and roofing contractors 
dumping in those areas.

He said when he finds trash, 
whether household or construction, 
which has been illegally dumped, he 
investigates the contents in an effort 
to determine its origin. And if he 
docs, he notifies the apparent dumper 
to clean it up or go to court.

The four aldermen attending the 
meeting voted in favor of the reso
lution Alderman Johnny Crawford 
was absent.

A second resolution on the 
meeting's agenda also was approved. 
It authorized the city administrator to 
enter into a contract with the county, 
Wichita Falls and Burkburnclt for 
ambulance service for another year.

Bids for four projects also were 
approved.

Bowles Construction submitted 
the low bid, S38.146, to construct an 
additional sanitary sewer line to serve 
Indian Springs Addition.

Aldermen voted to accept the
second-lowest of four bids received 
to do janitorial service at the Recre
ational Activities Center, police sta
tion, city hall and library.

Happy House's bid of $290 per 
week was selected, instead of the 
lowest bid, $250, submitted by Pro 
Clean. The latter firm currently has 
the contract.

The mayor issued a notice 
Wednesday that he was taking action 
to veto the council's action. The issue 
will be taken up at the next council 
meeting.

Proposals, rather than bids, were 
accepted for professional services

News Br c s
Lighting contest entries due

Santa visits city early 
with tax rebate check

Santa Claus came a little earlier 
than usual to the City of Iowa Park, 
bringing a hcafty sales tax re hate check 
from the state comptroller's office.

Not only was the check a size
able increase over last December's, 
but it also represented a record for the 
year -  which reflects the ever-in
creasing improvement for local 
business establishments.

This month's check was for

Burkbumcll was a minus 3.34 
percent and Elcctra a minus 3.90.

Holliday also enjoyed a 3.76- 
pcrccnl increase over 1994, having 
received $64,065.17.

The December rebate reflects 
sales taxes collected by businesses in 
October.

A history of business growth in 
Iowa Park is shown by the continual 
increase in sales taxes collected:

Friday is the deadline entries will 
be received in this year's Christmas 
Lighting Contest.

Anyone wishing to enter their 
home, or the home of a friend or 
neighbor can contact either the 
Chamber of Commerce or the Iowa 
Park Leader.

Entries should be in any of four 
categories: most original; religious; 
most effective use of lights, and 
neighborhoods.

Drawings for hams
The deadline is ncaming to reg

ister fora free ham the family can cat 
during the Christmas holidays.

Thirty-eight members of the 
Chamber of Commerce arc partici
pating in the program. Each has a 
registration box.

The participating members will

Judging will be done this week
end by an annonymous committee 
from a neighboring city.

A $25 cash award will be pre
sented to each of the three individual 
category winners, and a traveling 
trophy awarded to the winning 
neighborhood.

Names of the winners will be 
announced in the Leader's Christmas 
issue, which w ill he on the 21st.

are Monday
individually hold their drawings for 
winners Monday.

Winners will be notified by the 
participants, who will provide cer
tificates which can be redeemed at 
Food Depot.

Names of the w inners also will 
be published in the Dec. 21 issue of 
the Iowa Park Leader.

Does your subscription to
the Lester

expire this month?
4.

$18,035.69. That is a 22.33-pcrccnt 1983 SI 18,322.87
increase over the December 1994 1984 SI 22,769.35
rebate (SI4,742.40), according to the 1985 $145,162.86
report. 1986 SI 53,568.90

And for the calendar year, it 1987 $154,280.50
brought the total to $257,042.74, 1988 SI 77,215.05
which is 2.23 percent higher than last 1989 $162,115.06
year’s previous record of $2 37,446.02. 1990 $161,785.58

Wichita Falls is the only other 1991 SI 69,674.58
city in the county,besides Iowa Park, 1992 S205.499.58
to experience an increase in sales 1993 $222,884.97
taxes collected for the year. That city 1994 S237.446.02
had a 2.23 percent increase. 1995 $257,042.74

Semester ending, holidays start
Tuesday will not only signal the and will conclude 7 uesday. 

end of the fall semester for students 
of Iowa Park schools, hut also the 
start of the Christmas holiday s.

Semester exams begin this week

Students will not return to their 
classes until Jan. 8, according to the 
school calendar.

Light shower is appreciated
Normally, a shower that pro- enure month of November, Thurs- 

duecs less than a quarter of an inch day morning’s .07 was heartcdly 
doesn't mean much. welcomed by homeowners and

But after a complete blank the farmers alike.

after aldermen ranked the proposals. 
Biggs and Mathew s was selected for 
engineering serviceson a grant project 
and GSA for administrative services 
on the same project.

Aldermen decided to postpone 
action on an ordinance w hich would 
alter where parking is not allowed in 
the 1 (X) block of West Park, asking 
that the issue be' on the next meeting's 
agenda.

The council is not scheduled to 
meet again until Jan. 8, having de
cided earlier to meet only once this 
month because of the Christmas 
holidays.

Construction 
starts down 
in November

New housing starts slowed down 
during November, according to the 
building permits issued by city hall.

Only two new residential con
struction permits were issued, as weli 
as another for a mobile home.

November's permits amounted
lo  5 2 1 3 ,3 4 7 , acco rd in g  w  Use rep o rt,
raising the year's sum to $4,147302.

Permits issued in November in
cluded:
Randy Criswell, 100 W. Jefferson, 
roofing, $800;
Debra Springmcycr, 402 W. 
Washington, addiuon, $100;
Bobby Vernon, 110 W. Pecan, 
siding, $6,000;
Vernon Tcpfer, 502 E. Pasadena, 
roofing, $1,000;
Eldon Patterson, 410 S. Texowa, 
repair, $100,
Roger Slandridgc, 623 W. Smith, 
mobile home, $57,726;
Darrell Shierry, 814 Van Horn, 
roofing, $2,800;
Food Depot, 300 W. Bank, roofing, 
$5,000;
Don Scott, 205 W. Lafayette, 
roofing,$800;
David Marston, 405 E. Ruby, 
alteration, $350;
Jimmy A. Miller, 411 W. Ruby, 
carport, $500;
Don Klinkcrman, 521 W. Aldinc, 
roofing, $1,400;
Jackie Manry, 811 S. Wall, roofing, 
$800,
Ruth Gard, 208 S. Yoscmitc, 
roofing, $5,000;
W.H. Gayton, 304 W. Louisa, 
roofing, $800;
Danny Frazier, 800 E. Pasadena, 
patio cover, $925;
Joe Laird, 1005 Foley, roofing, 
$2,380;
First Baptist Church, 216 N. 
Yoscmite, roofing, $5,000;
Marion Wilkins, 1012 Foley, 
carport, $4,750;
Clydcll Cockrum, 702 E. Highway, 
patio, $675;
Adolph Springmcycr, 402 W. 
Washington, carport, $300;
Scott Boren, 600 E. Pasadena, 
storage building, $1,200;
George Register, 709 E. Texas, 
new residence, $50,000;
George Register, 711 E. Texas, 
new residence, $50,000;
Mrs. Allie Girard, 109 W. Poe, 
carport, $1,701;
Merl Robertson, 107 W. Garden, 
alteration, $1,000;
David Springer, 706 W. Coleman, 
siding, $4,140;
Wayne House, 517 W. Magnolia, 
roofing, $2,200;
Jimmy Davis, 604 W. Rebecca, 
pigeon loft, $100;
Richard Carver, 1604 Johnson 
Road, repair, $8,000.
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Cub Scout 
N ews

Well! I guess Santa really did 
show up at the pack meeting Monday 
night. All the kids got to sec Santa and 
he gave them their present. Guess 
what it was? PINEWOOD DERBY 
CARS.

After Santa left we all got to dig 
into the refreshments. Thanks to ev
eryone who brought the food, drinks, 
and paper goods. It was all good.

Den 5did theopcningccrcmony, 
and Den 1 did a skit. Both dens did a 
really super job.

We hope everyone has a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Y e a r '

Freddye and Luther Skinner, 1945 Freddye and Luther Skinner, 1995

Skinners honored on golden anniversary
Luther and Freddye Skinner were 

honored by their children and grand
children with a fiftieth anniversary 
celebration Saturday afternoon at 
Iowa Park Church of God.

Hosts for the event, which in
cluded a reaffirmation service fol
lowed by a reception, were Jim and 
Chcryll Skinnerof Boise, Idaho, Mike 
and Deborah Skinner of Dallas, and 
Sandra and I^irry Oldham of Midland.

The service began with Brandon 
Herder singing Irving Berlin's ver
sion of "Always," and background 
music, "Through the Eyes of Love," 
was played while members of the 
family were seated.

Grandsons of the couple, Chris 
and Cody Oldham and Cody and Brett 
Skinner, served as ushers.

Rev. Johnny Houc directed the 
service which began with each of ihc 
couple's dcscendcnts participating in 
a candlclighting ceremony.

Luther and Freddye lit a unity 
candle symbolizing their union on 
Dec. II, 1945, and each child and 
grandchild then lit a candle from the 
unity candle to symbolize how the 
love and devotion from their mar
riage had spread to other generations.

Following the candle ceremony, 
each family member presented 
Freddye with a long-stemmed red rose 
and embraced both her and Luther.

The ceremony was enhanced by 
a musical background of Kenny Gee’s 
"Forever in Love," followed by a duct, 
"Through the Ycars," sang by Debbie 
and Brandon Herder. After Luther 
and Freddye had reaffirmed their 
marriage vows, the duo sang "You 
and I.” Rev. House recited an Anni
versary Prayer and closed the service 
with a congregational song of "Hand 
in Hand with Jesus."

The reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. Tables 
in the room were skirted with 
candlelight fabric and draped with 
gold lame' swags. Each swag was 
held by candlelight mumsandaclustcr 
of pearl grapes, lied with ivory and 
gold satin bows.

A beautiful four-tiered anniver
sary cake, lavishly decorated with 
roses, lilies and orange blossoms, 
highl ighted the first of a trio of tables. 
The confection had two graduated 
tiers at the base w ith the upper two 
tiers separated with ornate columns. 
Each of the lower tiers held clusters 
of flowers, tulle poufs and pearl 
sprays. The cake was topped with a 
set of gold lame' bells edged with 
pearls, and candlelight tulle ruffles

‘ Make it a p e r fe c t  
V  * .  wedding \ 
\^heg inning with your 

invita tion! -

<7 Select trmn 
*  fine

, ' of
^ /  \\ edition:
f ImifJlHdVS 

jm! Vvrv**k*\

/ I park Pharmacy
1 1ft Wl!t T IOWA

5 » 2 ? 731

surrounded a goldcn"50" ornament.
The center tabic held a lighted 

fountain, an ornately decorated thrcc- 
tiered basin w ith gold angels spraying 
the fruit punch.

Luther’s personalized cake was 
placed on the third table. It featured a 
"frustrated" fisherman in a boat near 
a waterfall. A small bowl of live 
goldfish at the bottom of the falls held 
the elusive conquest.

The festive room held another 
refreshment table which offered a 
delightful fruit cascade, finger sand
wiches, and a vegetable and dip tray.

A memory comer w as created by 
a white trellis w hich held collages of 
family pictures of the couple, and 
each of their children.

The satin-skirted registry table
held an anniversary album, a gold
bud vase holding a single long- 
stemmed ivory rose surrounded by 
baby's breath, and a plumed pen for 
registering guests.

A brass and glass table, deco
rated with gold and acrylic 
candlcholdcrs and a white magnolia 
arrangement, provided a place for 
anniversary cards and gifts, and an 
elegantly decorated Christmas tree.

Jimmy Skinner, the couple’s 
oldest child, offered a welcome to the 
guests, and Michael Skinner, their 
second son, offered a toast followed 
by a comical presentation by Chris 
and Cody Oldham, sons of Larry and 
Sandra Oldham.

Luther and Freddye have been 
residents of Iowa Park for 48 of their 
50 years of marriage. The two met, as 
children, in Amherst. It's been told 
that as children "they fought like cats 
and dogs.” But, as Luther would say, 
"There just had to be something about 
that Navy uniform!" They were 
married on Dec. II, 1945, when he 
came home on a 40 day leave. Freddye 
remained in Amherst until Luther was 
discharged from the Navy. Jimmy 
was bom three days prior to his dis
charge and shortly thereafter, the 
couple moved to Iowa Park.

In 1948, Luther began working

as a civil engineer at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Their second son, 
Michael, was bom the following year, 
followed by Sandra five years later.

All three children attended Iowa 
Park schools and graduated here. 
Luther and Freddye were involved in 
every activity in which their children 
participated including Lillie League, 
boxing, football, basketball, track, 
thespians, band, and booster clubs, as 
well as being active in their church.

When Sandra began school, 
Freddye went to work at Kidwell

I Friendly Door I
M enu

MONDAY. U«c. 1M
Lunch-Steak nuggets, cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, peas and 
carrots, white or wheal bread, white 
cake with fruit and topping. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 19

Lunch-Smothered pork chops. 
Great Northern Beans, spinach, 
combrcad, fresh fruit. 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 20

Lunch-Goulash, green beans, 
tossed salad, combrcad, tapioca 
pudding.
THURSDAY, Dec. 21

Lunch-Chccscburgcr, French 
fried potatoes, pickles, lettuce, to
mato, onion, fresh fruit cup. 
FRIDAY, Dec. 22

Lunch—Turkey and dressing, 
giblet gravy, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
pumpkin pic.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank all of our 

friends for theiracisof kindness show n 
us during the loss of our sister and 
daughter Virginia Cook We would 
like to thank all the staff and nurses at 
IHS, Dr. Stutte and Dr. Dclizio.

Johnny Lee & family 
James (Gene) Lee & family 

Mac Lee Simmons

Hey, L ast M inute Shoppers!
Got some hard-to 
buy-for people on 

 ̂ your list?
/  Check out 

our fabulous 
selection  

* o f gifts, many

ON SALE!
Jack's

PARK PHARMACY
115 W. Park 592*2731 FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Elementary cafeteria. A year later, 
she took a job atSAFB Youth Center 
from which she retired in 1990.

Luther retired from Sheppard 
after 32 years service in 1978, and 
then went to work for Cryovac. He 
retired from that job in 1986.

Luther and Freddye have seven 
grandchildren, and have been equally 
involved in their activities. Recently, 
they celebrated the birth of their first 
great-grandchild.

Once the children were grown 
and involved in starting their own 
families, Luther and Freddye began 
traveling. They have taken several 
cruises and trips to exotic places, and 
enjoy participating in traveling with 
their children's families. They arc 
planning to take an "Anniversary 
H o n cy n to o n ” in th e  near fu ture .

I t ’s A F a c t . . .
Residents of Iowa Park are 

eligible to purchase a dumping 
permit for $5, to get rid of trash, 
appliances and brush at no addi
tional cost by delivering it to the 
city's convenience center, located 
south of the intersection of Smith 
and Johnson roads. The permit is 
good for 12 full months. Days and 
hours the center is open include: 
12-6 p.m. Fridays; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturdays; 1-5 p.m. Sundays, and 
12-6 p.m. Mondays. The center is
closed Tuesday s, Wednesday s and
Thursdays.

114 W. Cash 592-4721
THUMtf NIGHTS

Beef or chicken 
fajitas, pico de 

gallo, potato wedges 
8 Spanish rice and 

refried beans

FOR ANYONE ON YOUR LIST!
BC60KLT
10 Channel Programmable Handheld 
Scanning Radio
•10 Channel Capacity *10 bands »2-Digit LCD Display 
•One-Touch Weather ‘ Review Button ^Channel Lockout 
•Memory Backup ‘ Battery-Low Indicator ‘ Keypad Lock 
•Built-In Scan Delay ‘ Manual Channel Access ‘Track 
Tuning *AC/DC Operation 
•AC Adaptor Included 
•Belt Clup 'Included 
Coverage: 29-54,
136-174,506-512 Mhz

nuai unannei Access • i racx 
m .59995

BC 178XLT

* **

A
W  *1

100 Channel Programmable 
Scanning Radio

k  *11 Bands w ith Aircraft *100 Channel Capacity 
N  *5 Banks ‘ Twin Burbo: Search & Scan 
^  ‘ Unique Data Skp Key ‘ Programmable Search 
•Preprogrammed Service Search ‘ Auto Weather

•Channel Lockout 
•Memory Backup *5 Priority Channels 
•Manual Channel Access 
Coverage: 29-54,1 08-174,406-512 MHz5149s5
B C T7

BEAR TRACKER
•Pre-programmed mobile warning scanner 
with priority channels (includes mobile- 
extender frequencies used by Highway 
Patrol) ‘ State Key. HighwayKey, Police,

~~ -------------- DO T .  search, Weather, S<an/Hold, Delete
Mute, Volume, and Squelch controls.
*100 programmable channels >12 bands 
including aircraft & 800 MHz. preset service 
search, 40 channels CB scan & band search 
•Full frequency LCD & TURBOSCAN

•Channel Lockout One-touch weather with AC adaptor & cigarette lighter adaptor 
ONLY 2 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE.

PARKWAY
200 K. Bank S92-5512 592-4001

01* hcv

4-ln-1Quick-Change
Screwdriver
has Phi'lips. skirted 
bits TV13 R M9M9 F12

B r ita *  Water 
Filter System

1 7 “
Removes unpleasant 
tastes & odors. Easy to use 
just add tap water 2-qt. 
capacity 35sor w ZB8M66 
Brita* Replacement 
Filters. 6.99 
35524 W 288 993 24

Long-Life Sm oke & 
F ire  D etecto r w ith  10* 
Year B attery  h 6?0896 12

1 .Q u a rt S tee l Bottle  
w /F re e  8 ' Stanley Tape 
R u le . 2820STR S 660897 1

JZ tu tfxB ut

9 9 *
2  D C e ll P la s tic  
F l a s h l i g h t .  Batteries sold 
separately 30050 f 216 603 f36

I 4 9 3

4 -P a c k  1 " B ra s s  
P a d lo c k s  .vith 
b o n u s  c a m e ra . 4 -d  pit 
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I H «?5 6S5 1

4 9 6
fdiw' 6-Volt Lantern | 
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5 =  I S109WB f 636 123 I t
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Musical Chime
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Why would anyone choose lo 
live in Iowa Park, if they had achoice 
of living some place else?

That question was posed to me 
this week by a friend w ho was frus
trated with our Chamber of Com
merce brochures and what he per
ceived to contain little which might 
encourage someone to choose Iowa 
Park.

Without a great deal of search
ing, I would suggest ll e cleanliness 
of our city, which I believe to be well- 
managed; its safe; friendliness of the 
people; outstanding schools; low 
taxes; great variety of churches and 
organizations, and the numerous ac
tivities and facilities for youth ac
tivities.

I mention all these things in 
analyzing the community, and that's 
not to say any other community in the 
area fails to meet those standards.

We do, in fact, have a major 
flaw, and that has to do with the lack 
of variety of businesses. As a man. 
I’m frustrated not having a men's store, 
and not having a department store.

But, like it or not, we arc within 
a few scant minutes travel time dis
tance of allthosc things. Actually, we 
can reach those destinations in less 
time than if we were living in Dallas, 
most likely.

Over the years I've made a habit

of asking newly-arriving residents 
who had the opportunity to choose 
any community in the area where 
they wanted to live, what was the
major reason they selected here.

V inually w ithoutexception, they 
stated our sc hools. Iow a Park has the 
well-earned reputation of good 
schools which arc virtually trouble- 
free, good curriculum that is well 
taught, and outstanding extracur
ricular activities.

I’ve made this statement before; 
I'm not aware of any public school 
district which has produced such a 
high percentage of professionals such 
as doctors, attorney s, pharmacists and 
educators.

The safety of people and posses
sions is also a major factor one should 
consider in selecting a community, 
and I recently ran across some sta
tistics which make low a Park and our 
police department outstanding in the 
area.

The report, from a state source, 
says that last year only 1.7638 of
fenses occurred here on a rate per 
100,(XX).

While that may sound somewhat 
high, consider the figures for the rest 
of the county: 2 458 overall for the 
county; 3.126 for Burkbumett; 3.450 
for Eleclra and 8.667 for Wichita 
Falls.

Our department last year cleared 
50 of the 112 offenses reported. In 
Burkbumett the figure was 71 of 324; 
in Elcctra 13 of 107, and in Wichita 
Falls, 2,038 of 8,559.

And while we have numerous 
facilities for our youth, there still are 
a couple of major improvements we 
are lacking for adulLs and residents of 
all ages.

We still don't have a golf course 
or an outstanding walking track. But 
we continue to work on those.

And there's one other trait that 
exists among our residents. We rec
ognize that our community is not 
perfect, but we re willing to change 
and work toward continual im
provement.

My preacher tel Is me the re's only- 
one community that's perfect, and it's 
not Iowa Park. But I live here now, 
and I'm really not ready yet to reside 
in perfection.

So I'll jest tell folks that I live in 
heaven on oa/ih - -1 live in Iowa Park.

Iowa Parle-Polite Dept.
It is against the law for a person 

to be in a public place while intoxi
cated.

This includes, but is not limited 
lo: public streets or highways, con
venience stores, city parks and lakes.

A violation of this law is pun
ishable t ;  a fine of not less than 
SI32. Punishment for a minor in 
violation of this law is a fine and a 
mandatory six-hour class on sub
stance abuse, which also carries a 
fee.

It can also be mandatory for the 
parents of a m inor to attend t he course.

Police
Continued from page 1

mal scales valued at S9(X) had been 
taken sometime since March from 
the school's animal bam.

Because the facility is located 
just outside the city limits, the ease 
was referred to the county sheriffs 
department.

W orth Quoting
We're getting underway now in 

the second round of the battle for a 
balanced budget.

One of the things we had to be 
thankful for over the Tiianksgiving 
holidays was that we didn't have to 
listen to so many lies and political 
distortions.

A balanced budget will be much 
harder to achieve now since polls 
show that Clinton's approval rating 
has been climbing and the Republi
cans in Congress are said to be losing 
some of their support

U.S. News and World Report 
said that President Clinton is betting 
that standing firm and accusing the 
Republicans of attacking the poor 
and the elderly will revive his politi
cal fortunes.

The magazine said that many 
Americans are frightened that 
Gingrich and Company want to cut 
Medicare -- maybe even kill it. "The 
charge is disingenuous at best," the 
magazine said, and added that the 
Republicans want to slow the 10 
percent-per-year growth of Medicare 
spending to 6 percent.

Newt Gingrich says that Clinton 
and the liberal Democrats arc lying to 
the senior citizens when they say he 
wants to cut Medicare.

There seems to be an all-out ef
fort by the Democratic party and the 
liberal news media to paint Newt 
Gingrich as a villain who is trying to 
destroy the elderly and the poor in 
this country. And they're doing a 
pretty good job of getting people to 
believe it.

Helpful Facts
Any dog or cat in the city is 

required lo have a current rabies 
shot.

I don’t know how long these 
people think this government can 
continue to spend more money than it 
takes in.

It seems to me that Gingricn and 
the other Republicans arc try ing to do 
things most of us think should have 
been done years ago.

I don't care whether Mr. Gingrich 
has a winning smile or not, as long as 
he's trying to pull our economy back 
from the brink of disaster and shrink 
the size of our federal bureaucracy, 
I'm for him.
HARLAN BRIDWELL 
Bridgeport Index
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Come Join Us....

Bneakpasr 
wnb Sanra
SaTunday, Dec. 16

9:00 - 10:30 a.co.
Iowa Pank RAC - 803 N. 3«i).

Tickers:
$3 pen child ~  includes Bneakpasr, v is it  & plrno wnb Sanra, and The 

Swny Parch Playens' pKeseinanon "The Fir st  Snow"
$ 1 . 5 0  pen aduLrs ~  T ickeT S may be purchased ar The RAC

If*. I*K< k>! OlYKi'K 
‘.OMMtVt'XVtr.l Ul.YIKhOII sx

Go for the Gold. 0
As our way of saying "T hank  Y ou,” State National Bank will hold draw ings for collector's coins 
through December 22. Beginning December 1, each Friday w e w ill draw two names, one for an 
Olympic Silver Dollar and one for a United States Collector’s Nickel Set.

Then, on Dec. 22, we will draw for each of these, plus a $5 Gold Coin. To be eligible for the GOLD coin, you must open 
an account (checking, savings, CD or IRA).

To be eligible for the Silver Dollar and Nickel Set. you must make a minimum deposit of $50 at any teller's window.

S tate N ational B ank
Winners of the December 8 

draw ings were:
John Ratcliff- 

Olympic Silver Dollar 
Ed Hefti •

U.S. Collector's Nickel Set

(Dtow*
Your Full Service Bank 

Striving to meet your banking needs

Weather Round-Up 
for November

Precipitation 
High Temperature 
Low Temperature 
Average Max.
Average Min.
Mean Temperature 
Clear Days 
Cloudy Days 
Party Cloudy 
Days 32 degrees or less 
Total precipitation for year: 28.23

0.00
85
29
67.2
38.0
52.6
25
3 
2
4

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions 
will expire on the published date. You don't owe us a thing if your 
name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is 
running out. To renew your subscription, please fill out the form 
below, as it appears on your paper's mailing label. Indicate 
whether this is a renewal or a new subscription. Enclose your 
check or money order, as all subscriptions must be paid in 
advance.

Subscriptions due to expire

December 15,1895
Please disregard this notice it already paid

K
Carl Kent
Clayton Knapp Wichita Falls

M
Estelle Mason 
Jeri Miller
I aye Monroe Spring

A
V.L. Alvey Grandjunction

B
Marie Batch
Doug Baldwin Saint Jo
Janie Barker
Bob Bates Corinth
Brian Baugh
Bob's Appliance
Alyce Bondurant
Bud Boniol Holliday
Marvin Brandt
Leon Brown
Robert Brown F'ort Worth
Randy Brown Las Vegas

c
Delbert Catlin
Tim Clark
Anthony Crittendon Arlington
M.W. Crumpton
Roger Cummings Fort Worth
Raymond Curtis

D
Diane Dewitt
M.E. Disselhorst Palmyra

E
James Fdwards
Mike F:hlert Cincinnati
Pat F'.hlert
Richard FJand

F
Robert Fletcher Odessa
Wiley Francis

G
Bobby Gibson
Mary Guthrie
Betty Guyette Bow ie

H
Jo Ann Hale
Linda Hatfield
Rudy Hawkins Wichita Falls
Donald Hill

/

Susan Howell Rochesterhills 
Douglas Hutchins Wichita Falls

Me
Craig McCord 
Carolyn McCullough W.F. 
Clifford McFadden 
Daniel McGhee 
Robert Mcllroy 
Dennis McQuerry

Clyde Patterson
Nobel Phillips Wichita Falls

R
Buster Reaves
Lana Reddick Fort W orth

Lonnita Shaw 
Jim Shelton San Antonio 
Jeff Shierry 
Mrs. Boyt Smith 
Raymond Smith \\ .F. 
CW2 Dennis Sorey AIM) 
Mrs. Carl Sullivan

Mrs. Lois Thompson 
Beatrice Todd 
W.R. Townsend 
Adria Trocosso Wichita Falls 
Pam Tyler Kama*

w
Carl Watson Grand Prairie
Randy Welch
E.T. Wells
Rex Wells
Wayne Williams
Clyde (). Wright Wichita Falls

Wichita County................................. $15.00
Elsewhere in Texas........................... $17.00
Elsewhere in United States...............$20.00

To: Iowa Park Leader
P.O. Box 4J0
Iowa Park, Texas 76367

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
0  New 
() Renewal
() Change of Address Only 
$ Enclosed

Name

Address

City State Zip Code
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Burden, Fountain vows exchanged recently
Gerald Allen Fountain and his 

bride, the former Christina Lynn 
Burden, arc making their home in 
Burkbumctt following their Nov. 18 
wedding and a honeymoon trip to 
Cancun, Mexico.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Burden of Burkbumctt. 
The groom is a son of Gerald Foun
tain of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Baker of Iowa Park.

Vows of matrimony were ex
changed by the couple at Faith Bap
tist Church of Iowa Park. Dr. Greg 
Ammons, pastor, directed the double 
ring ceremony.

"How Beautiful" and "Only God 
Could Love You More" were sung by 
the groom's cousin, Pam Rushing. 
"Cross My Heart” was sung during 
the lighting of the unity candle.

Hurricane lamps marked the 
pews that led to the altar. Brass 
arched candelabra was centered with 
half rounds on cither side accented 
with two large floral arrangements of 
white gladiolas and roses.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
Italian satin embellished with em
broidered Alcncon lace studded with 
seed pearls and Iris sequins.

The basque bodice featured a V 
neckline and an Alcncon lace front 
panel. Tiny covered buttons extended 
the length of the waist back and ter
minated at a large bow.

The full length leg-o-mutton 
sleeves were trimmed with lace ap
pliques and came to points over the 
hands. Her full length skirt was ac
cented with lace appliques and a lace 
hemline that flowed into a dcmi-ca- 
thcdral train.

The bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of stargazer lilies, roses, 
slcphanolis and purple sialicc.

Jamie Wilson of Fort Worth and 
Raylyn Kowalski of Randlclt,Okla.,

attended the bride as matrons 
honor.

of

Bridesmaids were Beverly Bur
den of Shreveport, La., sister of the 
bride, Apri 1 Bohannon of Perry, Ga., 
and Katie Burden, niece of the bride 
of Wichita Falls

Gowns of the femininealtendants 
were tea length amethyst and purple 
with a heart shaped cutout in the back.

Shelby Smith of Randlclt and 
Erin Fountain, the groom’s sister of 
Wichita Falls, served as flower girls 
and Colby Wilson of Fort Worth was 
ring bearer. They were attired identi
cal to the other bridal attendants.

The attendants carried cascade 
bouquets of frccsia, pixies, stephano- 
tis and white roses.

The groom's father served as best 
man. The bride's nephew, Michael 
Burden of Burkbumctt, was 
candlclightcr. Ushers were Wally 
Dcrlcath of Shreveport, La., James 
Burden of Burkbumctt, the bride's 
brother, Richard Fountain of Nocona, 
and Eddie Mabcn of Iowa Park, 
brothers of the groom

Groomsmen were Jason Boyd of 
Iowa Park, Tracy Young of Borgcr, 
Robbie Mathews of Iowa Park, Scott 
Long and Dennis Davidson, both of 
Wichita Falls.

The groom's attendants wore 
buttonnicrcs of white roses. The 
mothers wore corsagcsol white roses.

The reception was held in the 
Sheraton Hotel Ballroom.

The bride’s table was covered 
with white Alcncon lace draped with 
illusion and clasped with white silk 
roses.

The bride's three tiered cake was

Mrs. Gerald Allen Fountain
(Christina Lynn Burden)

arranged over a fountain with heart 
shaped satellite cakes surrounding it. 
The cakes were encircled with star
gazer lilies, gigi pixies and misty 
blue and heather. Presiding at the 
bride's table were Trcssic Nickcns 
and Becky Sink.

Donna Armontroul of Wichita 
Falls and Kathy Buchanan of Moore, 
Okla. presided at the groom's cake

Centerpieces for the guest tables

were votive candles with siarga/er 
lilies, pixies, heather and misty blue.

114 V. (ash 592-4721

m  r
' P a l l y  C a k e s  *  - x

r
C akes a n d  C a ter in g  f o r  a ll Special O ccasion s

o.9 2 - 2 4 0 2
Health Certified Commercial Kitchen Wichita Co. #50006

[MONDAY NIGHTS
Sirloin, Ribeye 

or T-Bone steak, 
served with baked 
potato, green salad 

and Texas toast.

| Dots your tuhscriptioa to tho Indor oxpiro this month? 
Chock the 1st m  pags 4.

P osey's U u u e  

G ift &  C raft S hop
1358 HW 368 South 592-5452

Christmas

S torewide S ale

15* OFF
‘ except items marked otherwise

Select group Porcelain Dolls 
s1750 each

Select group Christm as items 
20-40% Off

Huge selection angels, cherubs, hummingbirds, tea sets. 
Huge selection stocking stutters under $5.

Kid's Shopping Day!
Kids and teenagers - come shop for your family

THURSDAY, DEC. 14 
7 - 9 P.M.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Great Selection of Teacher Gifts. We carry a full line of 

the Winter Wonder Snow Bears and Abbey Press Angels 
New line of designer light switch covers

Come by and see us
Frt. ~ 10 a.ra. • 5:30 p.m. Saturday ~ 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.

Pharm/alert
Health Tips

M ake Y o u r  M e d ic in e s 
W o rk  F o r  Y o u

•  M any people prolong illness or grow sicker because they d o n ’t take their 
m edic ines correctly.

•  Have your prescriptions filled right away, and have them refilled before you 
run out.

•  W hen you get a prescription, be sure to ask your doctor or pharm acist the 
fo llow ing  five questions:

1 W hat is the name of the medicine and what is it supposed to do9

2. How and when do I take it. and for how  long9

3. W hat foods, drinks, other m edicines or activities should I avoid 
while taking this m edicine9

4. Are there any side effects, and w hat do I do if they o ccu r9

5. Is there any written information ava ilab le  about the m ed ic ine9

•  Be sure you understand all instructions before you leave your doctor's office 
or pharmacy. Write them down if it will help you remember later.

•  Your m edicines will w ork best for you when you take them as directed.

•  K eep  your m edicines in their orig inal conta iners.

•  Do not share your prescription m edicines w ith fam ily or friends

F o r m ore in form ation about 
tak in g  yo u r m edicines  —  

A sk  yo u r pharm acist.

W A L -M A R T  EBB
PHARM ACY)

600 W. Highway 592-4157 
Angie Adams - Pharmacist

WELCOME
to

Art Nicholas

K a r l  K l e m e n t 's

FESTIVAL 
OF SAVINGS Larry Kurkhaltcr

1996 RANGER 4X2 SUPERCAB XLT
•f 31 m M tagtas•5 a*Mk Maw* N 3 0  Rangers m  

at tills price to ml
MSRP...................*16,083
PEP.......................*1,306
List..................... *14,757
KK Discount........... *2,008
Rebate..................... *750

Iris Pries___ *11,888
Young Buyers Discount... *400

mwm *11,508

1 9 9 6  RANG ER 4 X 2  X L
•iimm
' S M k .

Stock # R56473

MSRP.................. *11,040
PB»......................... *500
List..................... *10,540
KK Discount............... *795
Rebatt..................... *750

Sals Prtca-------- *8,886
Young Buyers Discount... *400 

Miprlct .
*8.886

1 9 9 6  RANG ER 4 X 2  XLT
MSRP...................*14.157
PB*.......................*1,308
Hat..................... *12.851
KK Discount........... *1,702
Rebate..................... *750

tan Pries___ *10,386
Young Buyrs Discount... *400 

bbpM _ __
... *8,988

K A R L  - T  V
ELEMENT

l !S llw y . 287 S., Decatur, Texas
Open: Monday-Friday X-X & Saturday X-ft

FORD

MERCURY

Metro 430-8610 
Toll Free, 1-800-772-8928
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COLORING CONTEST WINNERS

Contest winners feted
The winners of the annual 

Cryovac employee's childrens' col
oring contest were feted with a re
ception at the Iowa Park RAC re
cently.

This contest is part of the United 
Way Campaign.

Prizes awarded to the winners 
included a United Way t-shirt, de
signed by Jessica Costello, whose 
artwork was overall winner of the 
contest.

Winners included:

THE END O F YOUR SEARCH FOR A FR/ENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Morning Service 
6:00 pm . EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

------ I owa P a r k -------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
301  E . P a r k  t

I
 Sunday M orning 

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

lav
Worship

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

592-5415
W ednesday Evening |

Worship
______7:00 p.m.

M i n i s t e r  - J e f f - R a t l if f

First United 
Pentecostal Church
5 9 2 -9 4 7 8  8 0 2  N. F irs t 5 9 2 -4 2 7 5

Tired o f Religion? Looking for an exciting experience with God? 
S u n d a y . . .  S un d ay  School 10:00 a.m . Evening W orsh ip  6:30 p.m  
W e d n e s d a y . . .Our Daily Bread 7:30 p.m. Children's Church 7:30 p.m  
F r id a y .. .  A ction (Y outh) 7:29 p.m .

Pastor Greg Hardin
c A P lace fo r  N ew  B eg in n in gs

Join Us For A Simple 
Celebration Of Eternal Life
♦Non-Denominational 
’’‘Systematic teaching 

through the Bible

♦Contemporary Music 
♦Loving, informal atmosphere 

that welcomes everyone!

Beginning this 
Sunday, Service 
at 10 a.m . and 
6 p.m.

C H A P E L
TEXOM A

For more 
inform ation 
851-8931 or 

851-0273

Now meeting at 1321 N. 4th & 287 N

C o r n e r st o n e  C h u r c h
"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross"

1201 W . Sm ith

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship ~ Children Church
6:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:00 p.m. W ednesday Family Nite, also

Christian Pathlighters, Boys & Girls 
10:00 a.m. Saturday ~ Primary, Junior & Senior 

Bible Quiz
C hurch Phone

592-5929

Pastor Duffy Terry 
592-552Q

Where Jesus is Lord

C o n c e r t  t o n i g h t  i n  V e r n o n

2-3 year old division: Shaync 
Schumann, Miranda Lamb, Alex 
Knox and Heather Duncan.
4-5 year old division: Jeremy Hicks, 
Laura Hcrnandcx and Courtney 
Berryman.
6-7 year old division: Nathan Baylcss, 
Tyler Helms and Samantha Virgin. 
8-9year old division: Lindy Stevens, 
Mclisa Eckclbarger, Chris Waldrop, 
and Courtney York.
10-12 year old di vision: Taler Boland, 
Jessica Costello, Christina Tollcson 
and Misty Smith.

ThcChaparral Singers of Vcmon 
Regional JuniorCollegc will perform 
their fall semester concert at 8:00 this 
evening in VRJC's student center.

A member of the group is Monica 
Wainscott of Iowa Park.

"Big River: The Adventures of 
H uck lcberry Fi nn," a medley of Roger 
Miller’s tunes for Broadway, and 
several Christmas selections will be 
featured.

The public is invited.
The Singe.s will perform Ctii 

more times Friday, including a trip to 
Quanah High School, and reluming 
to Vernon where they will sing at 
Waggoner National Bank, the Lions 
Club and the VRJC faculty and staff 
luncheon.

Other members of the Singers 
arc from Chillicolhc, Quanah, 
Childress and Vcmon.

Instrumental accompaniment 
will include piano, violin and flute. 
Music instructor Vicki Pennington 
directs the Singers.

Does your subscription  
to the Leader exp ire  this m onth?

Check the list on page 4.

M onica W ainscott

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

5 9 2 -5 6 0 5

Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.

_____________ _________ /
Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 

569-4085

K am ay  Road  
Church of Christ

Corner of
Colorado & Emerald

S u n d a y
9:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
7:00 p.m.

For Information Call: 
592-2082 
592-5076

C H URCH  OF G O D
of Iowa Park

B011 Cash
■Where Love I* More Than Just A Word"

SUNDAY
Sunday School--------------------------- 8:45 a.m.
Sunday Moraine----------- 10:45 a.m.
CNtt-en's Birch--------------- 10:45 a.m.
Everine W ord*------------------------ 6:00 p.m.

Rev. ft Mrs. Johmtv House wkL family TraHne________ 7:80 p.m.
Burch 682-4848 Pawnee 582-6818 Bns ft Mrsery AvaBahle

Stout (EljriHttmt ffiljurrij
(Disciples of Christ)

Phone 592-2721

210 E. Cash
C andlelight Communion - Oec. 24 - 6:30 pm

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 10:55 a.m. Tom Oden-Peace, Pastor

C hrist T h e  K ing  

C a t h o l ic  

C h u r c h
Sunday Schedule
8:45 Children's 

Religious 
Formation 

10:00 a.m. Mass

First & Clara 
592-2802

Rev. Patrick B urke, Pastor

I
Ji 91ace of W orship 

5^ 91ace to °§row 
F irs t B aptist C hurch

300 N. Yosemhe 
Iowa Park, Texas 

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:15 a.m................................................Worship Service
9:30 a.m...................................................Sunday School
10:45 a.m............................................. Worship Service

Extended Session for 3 & 4 Year Olds 
Chapel Church for 5 years to 3rd Grade

5 :0 0  p .m .................................. D isc ip le sh ip  T rain in g
Nursery - Preschool - Children - Youth - Adults 

6:00 p.m................................................Worship Service
Nursery Provided for all Services

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

REV. DARREL GLEN BLACKMON, PASTOR
"Catch The Spirit"- C om e G row With Us!

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. UMYF - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

201 E. Bond 592-4116

L a k e v ie w  
C h u r c h  o f  G o d

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Services

Children's Church Ladies Ministry 
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship 
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry________ Nursery Provided

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7-30 p m
Sunday Night..........6:00 p.m. (Classes for all ages)

Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Old Olds

Discover The Joy

[First
Presbyterian Cfiurefi

Paul T om linson, Interim  Pastor

N e w  to  th e  a r e a ?  A  w a r m  w e lc o m e  a w a i t s  
y o u  a t  F ir s t  P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h .

E x p e  r ie n c e  o n  r  fr ie n d ly ,  
fa m i l y  a tm o s p h e r e  th is  S u n d a y .

S u n d a y  S c h o o l  9 :3 0  
W o r s h ip  1 1 :0 0

211J. yosemite _______ 592-4220

Faith B aptist C hurch

The presence o f God is our greatest asset"
411 S. Wall 592-2716

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Discipleship Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 am. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
700 p.m

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church 

— l "—

WEDNESDAY
Adult Bible Study 6 30 p.m.
Children's Mission Programs 6:30 p.m.
Youth Cross Training 6:30 p m.
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.

•Nursery provided for all activities 
• Ministry Opportunities for the entire family
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Ever-So-Easy
Fruitcake

(Makes 6 mini-loaves and 4 - 6 "
loaves)
2 1/2 cups unsifted all-purpose flour
1 Lsp. baking soda
2 large eggs, slightly beaten
1 jar (27 oz.) prepared mincemeat
1 can sweetened condensed milk
2 cups (1 lb.) mixed candied fruit
1 cup coarsely chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 300 degrees. 
Grease 6 mini loaf pans and 4 
6"x3"x2" foil loaf pans.

In a mediurn bowl,combine flour 
and baking soda; set aside.

In a large bowl, stir together eggs, 
mincemeat,condensed milk, candied 
fruit, and nuts. Stir in dry ingredients 
until moistened. Fill each pan 2/3 
full. Place on baking sheet.

Bake 35 to 40 minutes until a 
wooden pick inserted near center 
comes out clean. Cool in pans on wire 
racks 15 minutes. Remove from pans 
and cool completely.

Wrap in colored plastic wrap 
and then in foil. Excellent Christmas 
gifts.

Linda Wynn

Pineapple Cheeseball
2 - 8 oz. pkgs. cream cheese (I use 
"Philly")
2 cups chopped pecans 
1/4 bell pepper, finely chopped 
1 -8  1/2 oz. can crushed pineapple, 
drained
2 Tbsps. Finely chopjicd onion 
1 Tbsp. seasoned salt (I use Lawry's) 

Combine cream cheese, 1 cupof 
chopped pecans, and drained pine
apple. Add finely chopped onion and 
pepper; add seasoned salt - mixing 
well. Roll in remaining pecans.

Glenda Key

Hot Fruit Bake
1 - 2()oz. can sliced pineapple, drained 
1-17 oz. can apricot halves, drained 
1 - 16 oz. can peach halves, drained
1 - 16 oz. can pear halves, drained 
1 - 1 5  oz. jar spiced apple rings, 
drained
1/2 cup butter or oleo 
1/2 cup sugar
2 Tbsps. cornstarch 
1 cup dry sherry
Optional; small bottle maraschino 
cherries

Layer fruit in 2-quart casserole 
and set aside.

Melt butter in small saucepan; 
combine sugar and cornstarch; stir 
into butler. Gradually stir in sherry; 
cook over low heat, stirring constantly, 
until thickened and smooth. Pour over 
fruit. Cover and refrigerate overnight.

Remove from refrigerator 15 
minutes before baking. Bake uncov
ered at 350 degrees 30 minutes or 
until bubbly. 10-12 servings.

Frances George

Poppycock
5 quarts popped corn, salted 
2 sticks margarine 
2 1/2 cups sugar 
3/4 cup com syrup 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1/2 Lsp. soda

Mix margarine, sugar and com 
syrup in saucepan and bring to a boil. 
Cook 5 minutes. Add vanilla and stxla. 
Stir well. Pour over popped com. Stir 
and bake in a large shallow pan 1 hour 
in 250 degree oven. Stir every 15 
minutes. Cool and break apart. Store 
in air-tight container. Any kind of 
nuts may be added before baking if 
desired.

Linda Wynn

Corn bread Dressing
(Mrs. Nellie George's recipel

Do ahead and freeze:
Cook and crumble 2 quarts combrcad 
(3 pkgs. corn kits)
Cook and crumble 2 quarts biscuits 
f2() biscuits)

Saute in butter a few minutes;
4 large onions, chopped 
2 stalks celery, chopped

Add to bread crumbs and mix. 
Then add:
4 eggs (raw)
1 pi. half and half 
Salt & pepper to taste 
Chicken broth (from turkey or canned) 
Add enough to make real moist. 

Bake at 350 degrees until done.
Frances George

Party Snacks
1/2 box Kix 
1/2 box Chccrios 
1/2 box pretzel slicks 
1/2 box Rice Chcx 
1/2 box Wheat Chex 
8 oz. peanuts or mixed nuts 
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce 
1 1/2 cups margarine 
1 lsp. celery salt 
1 tsp. garlic powder
1 lsp. onion salt (or powder)
2 tsps. Lowry's seasoning salt

Mix the first six ingredients to
gether in a large bowl.

Melt margarine; add the 2 Lsps. 
Worcestershire sauce; pour slowly 
over cereals, nuts and pretzels and 
coat well. Mix seasonings and 
gradually sprinkle over cereals and 
margarine mixture, stirring to season 
well. Bake 1/2 hour at 250 degrees.

Marita lloldworth

114 V. Cash 592-4721
mm  n ig h t s
Country Fried 

Chicken, mashed 
potatoes with 
all the fixin's

Jim B. Pulley
Prudential Representative

ThePrudential
3917 Call Field Road 
Wichita Falls, TX 76308
Office 817-696 0033 Residence 817-592-9456 
Fax 817-696 1508

ESTATE AUCTION
ABSOLUTE AUCTION OF THE LIVING ESTATE OF

N A O M I A N D  CLAUDE ELMORE
NAOMI AND CLAUDE HAVE MOVED TO UNIVERSITY PARK MANORAND DUE TO 

LIMITED SPACE IN THEIR NEW HOME, THEY HAVE LEFT A HOUSEFUL BEHIND TO BE 
SOLD. THE HOUSE IS LOADED AND THIS SALE WILL HAVE NO MINIMUMS!

SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 16
INSPECTION AT S.OO A M .

SALE STARTS A T  10:00 AM .
2 7 2 3 DARWIN [SIKES ESTA TESJ

LEFT A T FIRST STREET SOUTH OF SOUTHWEST PARKWAY ON LAKE ROAD 
ANTIQUES: ROLLTOP DESK, ROUND OAK TABLE, CHEST, TRUNKS, PIANO, 
TREADLE SEWING MACHINE, MIRROR, DESK, RADIOS, SAXOPHONE, MOREI 

RO O KS ALL KINDS: ART, RELIGION, EDUCATION, MUCH MOREI 
A P T Rpt A TED ITEMS: KILNS (ONE LARGE, ONE SMALL), JEWELRY MAKING 

SUPPLIES, OTHER SUPPLIES. FRAMED PAINTINGS/PRINTS, MOREI 
FURNITURE: DINING SETS (WICKER/OTHER), BEDROOM SUITES, 

CHAIRS COUCHES, BOOKCASES, STOOLS, END TABLES, MUCH MOREI 
C LO TH IN G : WOMENS (12-16) DRESSES, COATS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES, MINK 

STOLE PURSES, HATS, SHOES (8-9), COSTUME JEWELRY, MUCH MOREI 
MENS (MEDIUM AND LARGE) SUITS, JACKETS/COATS, SHIRTS, SHOES(10), 

TIES, CAPS, TROUSERS, MUCH MOREI 
Hn i is e h o l D/MISCELLANEOUS: SIDE BY SIDE REFRIGERATOR WITH 

ICEMAKER, COMPACT WASHER, BLENDER, TOASTERS, TWO DOOR (TOP 
FREEZER) REFRIGERATOR, POTS, PANS, FLATWARE, CHINA, DRYER, SEWING 

MACHINE, GARDEN TOOLS, LAWN CHAIRS, EXERCISE BIKE, GAS LOGS, 
WALKER, CANES, CURRENCY IDENTIFIER, FILE CABINETS. CHRISTMAS TREES, 

ORNAMENTS, LIGHTS, TOOLS AND MUCH, MUCH MOREI

FOOD AND DRINKS ON PREMISES . . .  DEALERS WELCOME/
AUCTIONEER: JAMES V. “BUDDY HOWE 
LAZY J  AUCTIONS ... TX LICENSE # 10252 

THIS IS ANOTHER DALE TERRY ESTATE SALEI

Mother's Cranberry Relish
1 tried, sack cranberries, chopped
2 cups sugar
2 small boxes raspberry jcllo 
l #2 can crushed pineapple, drained 
l cup chopped celery
1 cup chopped pecans
2 large apples, chopped

Put cranberries in saucepan and 
pour sugar and jcllo over them. Cook 
over low heat until sugar and jcllo 
have dissolved (stirring constantly). 
Remove from heal and cool. Add 
remaining ingredients and chill thor
oughly.

Linda Wynn

Peanut Brittle
l cup w hile sugar 
l/2 cup white Karo 
I/4 cup hot water 
l Tbsp. butter 
l cup raw' peanuts 
l tsp. (heaping) stxla 
l tsp. vanilla

Pul sugar, Karo, water, and but
ter in an iron or heavy skillet and boil 
about live minutes. Add peanuts and 
continue to boil and stir until the 
syrup is a golden brown. Remove 
from healand add a heaping teasptxm 
of soda and a teaspoon of vanilla. Stir 
thoroughly and pour out on a buttered 
tin and when it begins to get cool, pull 
out from edges in thin strips.

Store in a scaled container or it 
will gel sticky.

Glenda Key

Tortilla Pirn* heels
l/2 cup chopped onions
l/4 tsp. garlic powder
I - 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
l - 8 oz. ctn. sour cream
l - 4 o/. cun green chilies. chopped
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
5 - 10" Hour tortillas

Mix all ingredients except torti
llas. Spread on tortillas, roll up and 
wrap in plastic wrap. (Tortillas roil 
better il they are at room tcni|vra- 
lurc). Place in refrigerator iniil cold 
enough to slice easily. Slice and serve 
with salsa.

Brenda Fdwards

My Favorite Pumpkin Pie
2 I/2 cups sugar 
l tsp. macc
l lsp. cinnamon 
l lsp. ginger 
I tsp. salt 
I/2 Lsp. cloves 
5 eggs
3 cups half and half
3 cups sieved pumpkin

Beat eggs until light. Add sugar, 
spices, pumpkin and half and half. 
Bake in unbaked shell. Start in 425 
degree oven and bake l() minutes. 
Reduce heal to 350 degrees and bake 
until custard is set. The eggs may be 
beaten together or separated and the 
whiles folded in last.

This makes 2 large pics. Top 
with Cool Whip.

Frances George

Spiced Nuts
(Delicious)

1 cup sugar
2 tsps. cinnamon 
1/2 Lsp. cloves 
1/2 Lsp. nutmeg 
1/4 Lsp. salt
1/4 cup water 
2 cups nut meals

Combine all ingredients except 
nuLs and cook approximately 1 1/2 
minutes - - soft hall stage. Add nut 
meats and stir with wooden spexin 
until nuts are coated and become 
sugary. Pour out on waxed paper. 
Separate as soon as cool enough to 
touch. Enjoy!
Frances George

Texas Millionaires
1 pkg. Kraft caramels
2 Tbsps. water
2 cups chopped pecans 
8 (1.26 oz.) Hcrshey bars 
1/3 bar paraffin

Melt caramels w ith water in top 
of double boiler. Add pecans and 
drop by teaspoons on waxed papper 
or buttered cookie shec.. Place in 
freezer until firm and candy will peel 
off paper.

Melt Hcrshey bars and paraffin 
in double boiler, working with a few 
at atime. Rcmovccandy from freezer; 
dip into chocolate and place on but
tered wax paper.

Glenda Key

%
.Crooner

322 W. H ighw ay 592-5961
O pen 6 a .m . -7 D ays A W eek

From the D eli
------------------------------------ Fresh M a d e -
Sausage, Egg & Cheese Biscuit QQ$  
or Bacon, Egg & Cheese Biscuit * *

Biscuit 
& Sausage 79

1 2  P a c k  C a n s  P e p s i / D r .  P e p p e r  P r o d u c t s  ~  2 / " 6

TEXAS LOTTO - CASH 5 - PICK 3 - SCRATCH OFF
^ W ^ i o ^ ^ c c e p ^ ^ s ^ ^ 4 a s t e r c a r ^ ^ D i s c o v e ^ A m e r i c a n E x ^ e s ^ |

r Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back 1

A r e  y o u  
r e a d y  

f o r  t h e  
h o l i d a y s ?

r  f f l  ■

c a r p e t  C l ® ® ®

C a P O t * L *

min. 3 
rooms 
for $57.

Per
Room

BETTER VALUE
A n y

5 a reas

*89

• We use truck mounted 
units for stronger cleaning 
power

• We move and put back 
most furniture

• All our work is guaranteed 
to your personal satisfaction.

• Convenient appointments 
even Saturdays

BONUS
Chair steam cleaned 

with the cleaning of a 3 
seat sofa a t the 

regular price of $69.
(Loose bock cushions and 
specially fabrics extra).

20%  OFF
Scotchgard M 

pro tection  '

Minimum charge is S49. An area is defined as a room, hall, bathroom or large walk-in closet. 
L-shape rooms or rooms over 200 sq. ft. are considered two areas. A travel charge may apply 
to outlying areas. Bonus otter expires December 31st, 1995.

767-4660 SEARS I

B o e h u d L a o d - Q o .

Authorized
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
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Nova Lucille Anderson
Services for Nova Lucille 

Anderson, 76, were Saturday at 2 
p.m. at Dutton Funeral Home.

Dr. Greg Ammons, pastor of 
Faith Baptist Church of Iowa Park, 
officiated. Burial was in Highland 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Anderson died Thursday in 
a Wichita Falls hospital

Bom Nov. 1, 1919 in Shannon, 
she was married to Edward W. 
Anderson Oct. 2, 1966 in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Anderson was a salesper
son for Fedway and McClurkans of 
WichitaFalls.andahomcmaker. She 
was a member of the Elks Lodge No. 
1105, the Sheppard Air Force Base 
Golf League and Faith Baptist Church. 
She had been a resident of Iowa Park 
since 1970.

Survivors include her husband; 
five daughters, Susan Smith of Iowa 
Park, Patsy Sweat of Odessa, Debbie 
Anderson of San Antonio, Sherry 
Borque of Litllcon, Colo., and 
Kathlyn Gutierrez of Denver; two 
sons, Andy of Iowa Park and Jimmy 
of Littleton, Colo.; one brother, Doyle 
McMahan of Fort Worth; 11 grand
children and seven grcat-giandchil- 
dren.

Deborah Lynn Braun
Memorial services for Deborah 

Lynn Braun, 34, of Iowa Park, will be 
at 7 p.m. tonight at First United 
Methodist Church in Wichita Falls. 
Rev. John Ogden, pastor, will offici
ate.

Ms. Braun was bom Oct. 22, 
1961, in Owosso, Mich. She had 
lived in this area over four years, 
moving here from San Antonio. She 
was a member of First United meth- 
odist Church of Wichita Falls.

She was a pediatric dentist at the 
Smile Place in Wichita Falls. She was 
a member of the American Dental 
Assoc, and the American Pediatric 
Dental Assoc.

She is survived by her father, 
Robert Braun of Royal Oak, Mich.; 
her mother, Terry Walworth of San 
Antonio; a son, Zachary RobertGreen 
of Wichita Falls; a sister, Stephanie 
of Ann Arbor, Mich.; and two broth
ers, Christopher of Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Peter of Natchitoches, La.

Memorials may be made to First 
Step of Wichita Falls or to St. Jude's 
Children's Hospital.

Leslie Clapp Sr.
Private family services for long 

time Iowa Park resident, Leslie Clapp 
Sr., 67, will be held at a later dale 
under direction of Owens & Brumlcy 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Clapp died Thursday, Dee. 
7 in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom May 13,1928, in Dallas, he 
was married to Noma Jo Girard in 
1948 in San Diego. She died in June 
1995.

The family business of washed 
sand and gravel brought the Clapp 
family to the Texhoma area in the 
1940s. Following graduation from 
Valley View High School, he worked 
for the family business, Northwest 
Materials. Clapp served in the Navy 
from 1945 to 1949 and 1951 to 1952.

Hcconlinucd working at North
west Materials as the family company 
expanded into the Redi-Mix Concrete 
business. He joined the Gifford Hill 
company when thcRcdi-Mixsidcof 
the family business was sold to 
Gifford Hill Corp in the early 1960s.

Clapp became the Wichita Falls 
facilities general manager in 1975. 
In 1978, he bought the Wichita Falls 
facility from Gifford Hill Corp and 
was joined by his youngest son, Larry 
Clapp. The name was changed to 
ABC Redi-Mix in 1992 with daily 
operations turned over to Larry Clapp.

Survivors include two sons, 
Leslie Jr. of Mountain View, Calif., 
and Larry Clapp of Iowa Park; one 
brother, John Jr. of Iowa Park.

Memorials may be made to Faith 
Mission.

Creative
Child Care Center

OPEN 6:15 A.M.TO 7:15 P.M. 
PRESCHOOL AVAILABLE

101 E. J efferson

C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e

Marilyn Jordan
for all of your hair's needs...

Cuts. .Coloring. ..Styling... Perms

Holiday--------
Perm Special

R e g u la r P e rm  S p ira l P e rm
Reg. $30.00 Reg. $40.00

*2250
Walk-ins
Welcome »30

♦Extra for lone hair. Prices good through December 16.1995

Talk of the Town
>nn W  H i g h w a y  592-2961

S tate  A Capital

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — Texas motorists 
should continue to heed die posted 
speed limit, although President 
Clinton has signed into law a bill 
that repeals the national maximum 
speed limit.

The Texas Department of Trans
portation and the Department of 
Public Safety jointly announced 
that new speed-limit signs arc not 
expected to start going up on Texas 
highways until mid-December.

“The best advice for motorists is 
to abide by die posted speed limit,” 
said Maj. E.C. Sherman of the DPS 
Traffic Law Enforcement Division. 
“Some areas will stay 55 mph, so 
motorists should not assume die 
speed limit is any higher dian the 
posted limit."

Bill Burnett, executive director 
of the Department of Transporta
tion, said the agency lias antici
pated the maximum national speed 
limit would be lifted.

But die law allows the Texas 
Transportation Commission to set 
speed limits lower than 70 mph 
“if the lower speed is justified by 
engineering and traffic studies for 
particular sections of highway,” he 
added.

Engineers with die Department 
of Transportation have been review
ing die 77,000-niilc state highway 
system since September to deter
mine appropriate speeds.

The study is divided into four 
phases: interstate and divided high
ways, undivided highways of four 
lanes or more, all odicr highways 
on the state and U.S. systems, and 
all other fami-to-niarkct and ranch- 
to-market roads. Results of the first 
phase indicate the Transportation 
Department cannot justify a speed 
limit lower than 70 mph on the ma
jority of rural interstate and divided 
highways — which make up about 
10 percent of the total highway sys
tem in Texas but carry more than 
60 percent of the traffic.

Academic Ratings Upgraded
Texas public schools will be held 

to higher performance standards 
under the newly revised Public

School Accountability System for 
1996 to the year 2000, the Texas
Education Agency announced early 
this month.

Mandated by the Texas Legisla
ture in 1993 as a method of rat
ing school districts and campuses, 
the new four-tiered rating system 
is based on students* scores in 
the Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS) exam given to pupils 
in grades 3 through 8 and 10, and 
dropout rates and attendance rates. 
In 1996, districts and campuses 
will also be acknowledged for high 
performance on college admission 
tests.

School districts are rated exem
plary, recognized, academically ac
ceptable and academically unac
ceptable. Campuses are rated ex
emplary, recognized, acceptable or 
low-performing.

“Although in many ways, the 
system remains unchanged for 
die past years, some performance 
standards will be substantially 
increased fcy the turn of the 
century. The system expects high 
performance front all groups of 
students,” said Texas Education 
Commissioner Mike Moses.

In 1995, for example, a dis
trict or campus was rated academi
cally unacceptablc/low performing 
if less than 25 percent of its total 
students or student groups (African 
American, Hispanic, white or eco
nomically disadvantaged) passed 
the reading, writing and math sec
tions of die TAAS exam.

Now the bar is being raised. In 
1996, districts or campuses will 
be rated academically unaccept
ablc/low performing if die TAAS 
passing rate for all students or any

of the four student groups is be
low 30 percent. And, by the year 
2000, any district or campus that 
has less dian a 50 percent TAAS 
passing rate will receive the lowest 
rating.

National Forum Set in Austin
Organizers of the National Issues 

Convention, Jan. 18-21 in Austin, 
arc calling the event “an unprece
dented experiment in the American 
Democratic process. ”

It is hoped the convention will 
draw many of the 1996 presidential 
candidates. Only U.S. Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., has said he would 
not attend.

Creator of the convention is 
James Fishkin, chairman of die 
government department at the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin. Fislikin 
said he is confident most of the 
candidates would come, and if they 
do not, they would be replaced by 
other political figures.

About 75 percent of die 600 
people asked to be delegates have 
accepted invitations, Fislikin said.

Raadall Sehram 
Eddie Clalcy

F U R N IT U R E  &  M A TTR E S S  C O . 

I0W4 PARK 592-4186 
204 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing ~ 3 months-No Interest

Before you accept a Rate 
Increase on your Medicare 

Supplement, at a
Sensible Alternative.

Judy Wade & Associates
*.\n  waiting on pre-existing conditions!

3711 Mrij>k*wvX>t1 S u it** 202 •  M o r r i l l  L y n c h  H id e
691-5885

Benefits
O f Texas, Inc.

Bell to Refund Customers
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 

is to share $19.4 million with cus
tomers as a final payment under a 
four-year regulatory plan that gov
erned its rates and earnings before 
die state’s new telecommunications 
law took effect Sept. 1.

In a report filed with the Public 
Utility Commission, Southwestern 
Bell agreed to a one-time credit that 
customers may see on dieir billing 
statement as early as March. Cred
its will be $1.36 per residential line 
and $2.99 for a business line.

If approved, die refund will

bring the five-year total of refunds 
to $172 million.

Grover Challenge* LBJ law
Former GOP state Sen. Henry C, 

“Hank" Grover of Houston filed a 
lawsuit in Travis County against the 
Texas Republican Party, claiming 
dial the election rule allowing a 
person (in this case, Phil Gramm) 
to run for die presidency and 
another office at the same time is 
unconstitutional.

The rule was w ritten in 1960 to 
allow then-U.S. Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson to run for re-election and 
president.

Than k You
Our eighth annual Christmas 

Tour of Homes was a marvelous suc
cess!! We never could have done it 
without the many, many volunteers 
who assisted in so many ways. To 
those of you who opened your homes 
so generously, we thank you. To those 
of you who hosted homes and helped 
with decorating, we thank you. To the 
many wonderful patrons who pur
chased tickets and attended the tour, 
WE THANK YOU!

Breakfast with Santa
Santa Claus will join us at the 

RAC Saturday for a fun-filled 
breakfast, photo and visitscssion, and 
a show by the Story Patch Players. 
We hope you will join us, too. Ac
tivities will start at 9:00 a.m. and last

approximately 1 1/2 to 2 hours. Tick
ets arc available at the RAC office 
(806 N. Third) for a cost of S3.00 
(children) or S i.50 for adults. Ad
vance reservations arc requested, and 
may be made by calling 592-4471.

Holiday Activity Week
The RAC will host a student's 

activity week for school age children 
during the school holidays. Activities 
will be held daily from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00p.m. beginning January 2lh rough 
January 5. Students will need to bring 
their lunch and a daily fee of $5.00. 
Advance reservations will be a must, 
and a minimum of ten students will be 
required to hold the program. Parents 
or daycare providers who would like 
to volunteer to help arc urged to call 
the RAC at 592-4471.

Park Tire & Battery
Tire Repair - Shop or Field 

Suremark & Continental Batteries
A Complete Line of Tires & Tubes 

Kelly Tires Sigmae Tires Remington Tires
Now Available: UNIROYAL and MICHELIN by Goodrich

600 E. Pasadena James Cates, Owner

DUTTON FUNERAL HOME
*ThoughtfuIness *Professionalism * Dedication

Serving Iowa Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with No Interest Charge

W e honor m ost other pre-need 
Funeral P lans and Burial Insurance 

Call Collect 300 E. Cash
817-592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

‘The ‘W ord
Became flesh and 
dzueft among ns

A Christmas Musical 
by Claire Cloninger and Tom Fettke 

Arranged by Tom Fettke 
P resen ted

Saturday, December 16 and 
Sunday, December 17 
7:00 p.m. each night

by
The Adult Choir of

fj-aith ‘Baptist Church
_______ 411 S. W a il Io w a  P a rk  _____



Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa, Will you please 
bring me a Dion Sanders jersey, 
MeercerMayor books Sega Gchis with 
NBA jam tournament edition. The 
Santa Clause movie and the Pebbe ad 
the Penguin. 2XL Nintendo games 
like Teams NBA basket ball and 
Supper Mario Brog II Sega games 
like John Maiden 95. Is it cold up 
there? Do you know where I live? 
How are the reindeer? Are you ok or 
sick? Are you fat or skinny? Merry 
Christmas!
Lovee, Toby Hoffman

Dear Santa, I wish you and your elves 
good luck eith all the toys. This is 
what I want for Christmas I want a set 
of drums and a Emit Smith jursy and 
a Waldo Book and a phone anda 
Akeem Alaswecn jursey.

Dustin Weaver

Dear Santa,
I would love a new ball, A bress, 

some eatings, somthing for my 
mom's birthday, for my hole family 
to come bown, some dady bolls for 
my sister to get well, a pair of 
rollerskates.

Jessica. Williams

DEar San mm
I want a talk girl. I want some 
Pocohontas pillow cases. I want some 
hair bows. I want to have snow on 
Christmas. I want a dog. I want to see 
you. I love Christmas and I love you.

Love
Lindsey

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

stuffed bear for Christmas, a barbie 
watch, the pebble and the penguin 
movie a stuffed lamb. I won't forget 
to put our some milk and cookies.

Love,
Tiffany  A lsup

Dear Santa
These are the things I would like 

for Christmas. A cd player. Asega, A 
cub bat, slingshot, And A basketball 
I have been a good boy this year. 
Please bring my sister some new 
boots. My mom ahouscote. And my 
step dad some new cologne. I will 
put some cookies and milk by the 
tree.

Trent Castleberry

Dear Santa,
I would like a shoe rack that 

hangs on my door. I would also like 
a radio for my bike. I would also like 
a doll so I can do her hair. Ithinklwas 
a good girl. If you can't find all of the 
things I want I will understand. I 
hope you leave my dog a bone. If you 
don't she will lick you. How is Mrs. 
Santa? I will leave you some milk and 
cookies

Love,
Brittnce
Wilson

Dear Samta: How arc you? I am fine. 
I would like aG.I. Joe set and a super 
nintendo for Christmas. I have been 
a good boy all year. Halon Ellis

Dear Santa
Please get me a Barbie house and 

Barbie a Barbie car dol a baby with 
Baby things a Pack of jewelry a dog a 
bmd new Pair of clothes and a tent 
and a telcbision. I been a good girl in 
school and at home. I hope you come. 

Love Shajna 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
1 was a good boy this year. I 

want a basketball goal and a remote 
control motorcycle. Would you please 
get me some super nintendo games" 

Thank you
Love Clayton Wade VanWinkle 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I would like 
a T.V. and a V.C.R. and a big baby 
and a stroller. I will leave you some 
cookies and milk.
Merry Christmas!
Thank you,
Emily Spruicll

Dear Santa,
May I have a computer. A fun 

with electronis. The big monopoly 
game. A RC Car. And bauletoads 
game. And I love you Santa.

Erik Jensen 7 years old

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Falcon Zord. a 

Shogun Zord, six 8" Ninja Power 
Rangers, The retem of taltanis, 
Tumament Fable, a O'Neal jersy, 
giutar, Hada way jerry, Nintindo 
games like Thon Maden 95.

Grant Gibson

IOWA PARK ATHLETIC CENTER
215 N Yosemite 592-2570 

Located one block North of Allsup’s Convenience 
Store off the Old Iowa Park Rd 

Stairstepp«rs, Treadmills, Bicycles, Climbers, Skier, 
Free Weights Upstairs, Co-Ed Qym 

Certified Personal Trainer
SELLERS

BODYBUILDING SUPPLEMENTSL

That’s what you have when your heating 
and air conditioning equipment fails. 

The Customer Assurance Program 
offers you the peace of mind that 

your system will be professionally 
maintained to run more 

efficiently and extend the life of 
your equipment. Consider it 

inflation protection against rising 
repair cost. Call today to assure your 

comfort and peace of mind.

-wyiL 592-2761

& heating go. #

L o c a l l y  o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  f o r  2 6  y e a r s
TACLB010194E ____

life  as’t'u/'c cjoujc com fort andpeace o(j fn ind /

Unexpected,
out-of-pocket

expense.
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Dear Santa,
How are you?
May I have a stroller, and baby toys 
Can I please have a baby swing?
It would be nice if I could have a baby 
doll. Can you make me a tent or a 
fishin' pole?
May I have a doll dress or a tea set? 

Sincerely 
yours,

Kalcy Meadows!

Dear Santa,
1 want a nice house with a nice farm 
with a horse. A black Arbian please. 
Anyways how arc things in the North 
Pole. My sister Megan Cerveny 
wants a horse to. Can I ever see you 
in real life?

Stephanie Cerveny

Dear Santa, I would like a drum set. 
Little Texas CD, a game gear, I would 
like a C.D. player stand. And thais all. 
Blake Beale

Dear Santa,
May I have a real go can? May 

I have a real Iguana? I have tried to be 
good this year.

From Kyle Masters

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good boy this year.
This is my Christmas list:
candy
pool table'
watch
flute
gooey Louie
drums
guitar
board games
T.V.
sega
gocart
roller blades
microscope
work gloves, bean bag, dennis the 
mcnice V.C.R. tape.

Thank yoy,
Love Ross Shults

Merry Christmas

W orth Quoting
Everybody knew Lcta’s bunch 

would be good. (When was the last 
lime one of her teams wasn't any 
good?)

The only question was . . .  how 
good? (The answer is . . .  real gtxxi. 
For proof, see the 8-0 slan.)

The unknown at Granbury High 
School was the new kid on the bas
ketball block . . . Jim Rowell, the 
first-year boys coach.

Sure, he came with lofty cre
dentials (64-9 record in two seasons 
as a head coach and a trip to the state 
tournament), but -  alter all -- they 
were acc um ulated at a Class A school 
. . .  minor league stuff.

He still had to prove himself on 
the major league level. Class 4A 
basketball is big enough. It's The 
Show.

The early returns were disap
pointing. The Pirates stumbled at the 
gale, dropping their first three. Games 
1 and 2 weren't even close, but there 
were signs in No. 3, a one-point de
feat at home.

Afterward, Rowell stood in the 
small cubicle of an office he shares 
with two assistants and evaluated 
Games 1-3.

He didn’t mince words; it's not 
his style. The blame, he said, is mine. 
"We’ve got to learn to win on the 
varsity level," he explained, "and it's 
my job to leach them.’’

In other words, he was saying.. 
if we don't start winning, place the 
blame squarely on my shoulders. The 
buck starts and slops with me as the 
coach.

Those were bold words from a 
man whose team sported a 6-4 center 
as its tallest player . .  . whose team 
speed is stuck in first gear. . .  whose 
team shooting percentage was lower 
than the Mason-Dixon Line . . .  and 
whosccumulativc varsity experience

9-tappy 1 7th
‘Traci Tlnn !Hem6ree

I Love Jou, Littfe Sissy 
from :

‘Big Sister

C H E V R O L E T
PONTUKC
OLDSMOBILE
G S Q

Buy American
N.E. (NORM) HODGES

Sales Representative

H ustle  

A t titu d e  

W ork 

K n o w led g e  

S uccess

905 Sheppard Road 
Burkburnett, TX 76354

(817) 569-5271 
1-800-787-7337

fit snugly in a snifter.
Bold words, boldly spoken . . . 

but clearly heard.
Somewhere between Games 3 

and 4, the message he'd been 
preaching to his collection of 
wannabes took hold.

For instance, a motion offense 
means you can't stand still and wail 
for the ball to come to you. A trap
ping, man-to-man defense means you 
better be moving your feet and 
slicking to your man like glue . . . 
even if he's three inches taller than 
you.

When you’re slow, small and 
don’t shoot gtxxi, you better be play
ing gtxxi defense . . .  or 0-3 could 
become 0-for-thc-scason.

Game 4 was a w in; so was Game 
5. Games 6-8 were also wins. . .  and 
a tourney championship in the Glen 
Rose Invite.

In a two-week period, Granbury 
improved a hundred-fold.

They're still small; they're still 
slow. They do shoot better . . . anti 
they play defense like madmen.

SPORTS
Shorts

Bowie's head coach and athletic di
rector, Leonard Carey, informed his 
administration he is resigning. Carey, 
who has been the Head Hare since 
1987 and accumulated a 34-56 foot
ball record, reportedly explained he 
has no particular job in mind, but 
likely will move to the Dallas area.

The difference between their 0- 
3 start and their 5-3 now is that they 
have learned to win on the varsity 
level.

Rowell said that was his job. 
Looks like he's doin’ it... and it looks 
more and more like he belongs in The 
Show.
NORM PETERSEN 
Hood County News

JV Hawks 
split games

The JV Hawks finished the week 
with a 2-2 record including a third 
place finish in the Iowa Park Tour
nament.

Iowa Park blasted Chillicolhc in 
the first game of the tournament by 
the score of 92-60. The Hawks were 
led in scoring by Clint Mathis who 
finished with 18 followed by Jed 
Taylor with 11 and Todd Yeager and 
Chad Graham who each finished with 
1 0 .

In game two, Iowa Park suffered 
a one-point loss to Childress 50-49. 
The Hawks were led in scoring by 
Yeager with 18 and Graham with 8.

The Hawks easily won the third 
place game over Wichita Falls High 
School 78-31 as all 13 players scored 
for Iowa Park. The Hawks were led 
by Ycagcrwith 16,Mathis and Archie 
Stewart each finished with 10 points.

The Hawks fell for only the 
second lime this year Tuesday night 
when they traveled to Weatherford 
losing 69-47. Yeager led the Hawks 
with 11 points followed by Graham 
with 8.

^ A u tom otive
104 North Alcott ~ 592-9588

C X  "We Take Pride In Your Ride"
Hours: M onday - Friday 8 a.m . - 6 p.m .

W e  n o w  accept Visa, M asterC ard  &  D iscover

at
TLCCA

KING'S KIDS 
CHRISTIAN 
DAYCARE & 
PRESCHOOL

•rento tjuvCs Tib&STTVJePxx&tfs yw o o w .'

More Than Just Daycare

Specializing in preparing your child for the future

• Preschool Programs designed to promote spiritual, social, 
educational, & emotional growth.

•State Licensed • Trained Staff 
• Member Texas Licensed Child Care Association 

• Year-Round Program • Drop-ins Welcome
• Toddlers • Preschool • After School
• Transportation to and from public school

In Iowa Park Since 1980

"PARENTS WELCOME ANYTIME"

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6:30a.m. - 6:00p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242
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The Iowa Park Lady Hawks fin
ished ihc week with a 3-1 record 
including a win over the No. 9 ranked 
team in Class 2A. The Lady Hawks 
downed the Henrietta Lady Cats 71- 
57 Tuesday night to highlight their 
week.

Iowa Park opened the week with 
a 69-56 win over Munday in the first 
round of the Seymour Tournament. 
The Lady Hawks led 20-14 at the end 
of the first half and 32-31 at the half 
before slamming the door in the third 
with a 18-10 score. Iowa Park went 
on to outscorc the Lady Moguls 19- 
15 in the fourth to take the win. Wendy 
Bridwcll led the Lady Hawks in 
scoring with 24 followed by Dusti 
Welch who finished with 19. Randi 
Tigrett added 8 points for Iowa Park.

In game two of the tournament, 
Iowa Park easily defeated Elcctra by 
the score of 60-37. The Lady Hawks 
opened the game with a 15-8 first 
quarter, a 13-7 second and a 13-6 
third to ukc a 20 point lead into the 
final eight minutes of play. Iowa Park 
also won the final quarter 19-16. 
Bridwcll and Welch both scored 16 
points to pace the Lady Hawks while 
Sara McCarty tossed in seven points.

In the Championship game 
against Seymour, the Lady Hawks 
suffered their coldest shooting per
formance of the season in a 56-33 loss 
to the Lady Panthers.

Iowa Park scored only 11 first 
half points while Seymour scored 21. 
Welch led her team in scoring with 12 
followed by Alora Foster who fin
ished with 7 points. Welch and 
Bridwcll were both named to the All 
Tournament Team.

" We couldn't buy a bucket against 
Seymour," said head coach Ronda 
Havins. "Seymour is a good team but 
we just couldn't get the ball to go 
down for us, then we got frustrated 
and that makes it even more diffi
cult"

the floor in the third quarter," Havins 
said. "They didn't realize we were in 
a zone and we just outplayed them."

The Lady Cals outscorcd Iowa 
Park 24-16 in the final quarter but it 
wasn't enough as Iowa Park posted 
it’s 8th win against only 6 losses for

The J V Lady Hawks finished the 
week with a 3-1 mark to up their 
record to 9-4 overall.

Iowa Park opened the week in 
the Iowa Park J V Tournament with a 
68-40 win over Vernon. Lee Ann 
Jordan led Iowa Park in scoring with 
12 followed by Amanda Roberts with 
11 and Sharia Hughes who finished 
with 8. Iowa Park got another bal
anced scoring game as 12 of 13 play
ers scored.

In game two, the Lady Hawks 
ran up against Hirschi and came up 
short losing 53-46. Summer Stcmadcl 
led Iowa Park in scoring with 11 
followed by Roberts with 9, Lori 
Wiggins with 7 and Jordan with 6.

Iowa Park finished in third place 
by beating Wichita Falls High School 
55-30. Wiggins led her team in scor
ing with 9 followed by Roberts with 
8. Again 13 out of the 15 players 
contributed in the scoring column for 
Iowa Park.

The Lady Hawks finished the

the season.
A scheduling change for Friday 

night’s games in Mineral Wells due to 
semester tests has the JV girls playing 
first at 5 p.m. with the freshman girls 
tofollowat6:30with the Varsity girls 
scheduled to gel started around 8 p.m.

week with a42-33 win over Henrietta 
Tuesday night Stcmadcl led the team 
with 14 points followed by Geri 
Merrick who finished with 6.

THIS W EEK IN

BASKETBALL
W 9 » . J

Friday 12/15 - Varsity girls at Min
eral Wells at 8 p.m., J V Girls at Min
eral Wells at 5 p.m., Freshman girlsat 
Mineral Wells at 6:30 p.m.
Varsity Boys at Olney at 5:30 p.m., 
JV boys at Olney at 4 p.m..

Tuesday 12/19 - Varsity Girls at 
Hirschi 7:30 p.m., JV girls at Hirschi 
6 p.m., Freshman girls at Hirschi at 
4:30 p.m.
Varsity Boys at home vs. Soulhlake 
Carroll at 6 p.m., JV boys at home vs. 
Southlakc Carroll at 4:30 p.m.. 
Freshman boys at home vs. Southlakc 
Carroll at 3 p.m..

!Harvey 's
592-4731

Girls* JV has 3-1 week

Lady Hawks down Henrietta
DUSTI WELCH, WENDY BRIDWELL AND JULEA RICKS BATTLE WITH IADY CATS

The Lady Hawks relumed home 
to take on the No. 9 Lady Cats Tues
day night and jumped out on top 21- 
15 at the end of the first quarter and 
held a 35-30 lead at the half.

But the third quarter was the key 
to the game for Iowa Park. The Lady 
Hawks held Henrietta toonly 3 points 
in the third while scoring 20 to lake a 
55-33 lead into the final eight min
utes of play.

STEAK SAADWKH 
&  ONION RNGS

"We just oulhustlcd them down

Don your subscription to thoLndtr 
oxpln tN» month?

Check the list on page 4.

114 f. Cask 592-4721
H i pCatfish or Shrimp, 
Preach fries, hush 
poppies, cole slaw 
• red heans, pickles 

aid onions _

We will close at 
3 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 24, and 
remain closed 
Christmas Day.

SUNDAY LUNCH SPECIAL
BAKED CHICKEN, 

TWICE-BAKED POTATOES, 
/EGETABLE, SALAD, TOAST, 

AND DESSERT

Evening Specials
Nightly Dinner Plate - $2.99 

served from 5 to 8 p.m.
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Hawks win Seymour meet
The Iowa Park Hawks finished 

the week with a 3-1 mark highlighted 
by winning the Seymour Tournament 
for the second consecutive year. For 
the week, Iowa Park had a pair of 
blowouts, a two-point win and a two- 
point overtime loss to Weatherford.

The Hawks opened the week with 
a 86-35 blowout win over Munday in 
the first round of the Seymour Tour
nament. Iowa Park jumped out to a 
26-10 lead after the first quarter and 
extended the lead to 50-13 at the half 
by ouLscoring the Moguls 24-3 in the 
second quarter. A 20-10 third quarter 
gave the Hawks a 70-23 lead heading 
into the final eight minutes of play. 
Iowa Park won the final period 16-12. 
Nick Black led the Hawks with 18 
followed by Shaun Campbell with 14 
and David Waterbury with 11.

In the second game of the tourna
ment, Iowa Park broke loose in the 
second half against Elcctra to take a 
88-53 win. With the score lied at 34- 
34, the Hawks outscorcd the Tigers 
26-8 in the third quarter and 28-11 in 
the fourth to advance to the champi
onship game. Black led the team in 
scoring with 23 followed by Rylan 
McNeil with 13 and Waterbury who 
finished with 11.

In the title game against host 
Seymour, the Hawks found the going 
much tougher than in their previous 
two games.

Iowa Park had U) rally from a 10- 
poinl halftime deficit to post a 63-61 
comc-from-bchind win. This was the 
second year in a row Iowa Park has 
trailed Seymour in the Championship 
game and both limes the Hawks have 
come out on top.

Seymour took a 19-16 first 
quarter lead and went up by 10 at 39- 
29 at halftime as the Panthers were 
red hot from the floor hilling or. 17- 
of-26 shots for 65 percent while the 
Hawks hit only 14-of-30 shots.

Seymour point guard Jay Young 
scored 19 of his game high 25 points 
in the first half including four three- 
pointers. Shcdrick Fulbright also 
scored 14 of his 22 points in the first 
half.

Iowa Park fell behind by 13 at 
43-30 with 6:07 left in the third be
fore running off the next 10 points to 
cut the lead to 43-40 with just over 
three minutes left in the period. The 
Panthers held a 49-44 lead with 10 
seconds remaining before Waterbury 
drained a three pointer tocul the deficit 
to 49-47 heading into the final eight 
minutes of play.

Again Seymour scored the first 
points of the period but Iowa Park 
followed with an 8-0 run to lake a 55- 
51 lead with6:50 left. Iowa Park built 
it's lead to 63-57 with 1:39 left and 
withstood a late Seymour ral ly to lake 
the 63-61 win. Campbell led the 
Hawks in scoring with 15 followed 
by Black and Waterbury who each 
finished with 14. Campbell and 
McNeil were both named to the All 
Tournament Team while Black was 
named the Tournament's MVP.

"Ourdefense was the difference," 
said head coach Tim Clark. "They 
couldn't handle ourpressure. We were

The Iowa Park freshman Lady 
Hawks started the season 6-0 and 
decided to take a step up this week by 
playing in the Iowa Park J V Tourna
ment.

The Lady Hawks opened against 
Childress and came away with a 39- 
31 win to move to 7-0. Randi Nelms 
led the team in scoring with 9 fol
lowed by Hana Atchley with 7, Laci 
Downs with 6, Carrie Evans with 5 
and Alisha Clements and Amanda 
Sheppard each finishing with 4.

Iowa Park ran it's record to 8-0 
with a 44-37 win over Wichita Falls 
High School to advance to the title 
game. Nelms again led her team in 
scoring with 13 followed by Evans 
with 9,Clements wiih6,Carric Hogan 
and Atchley with 5 and Heather Miller 
with 4 points.

able to keep running in fresh people 
and they just got rundown. I think we 
came together as a team, but we still 
haven't put together four good quar
ters of basketball yet."

The Hawks finished the week 
when they traveled to Weatherford 
Tuesday night, falling 69-67 in over
time. The loss leaves Iowa Park at 9- 
2 for the season.

Iow a Park held a slim I-point 
lead at halftime but was outscorcd 17- 
10 in the third as Weatherford took a 
49-43 lead into the final eight min
utes. Iowa Park got a pair of three- 
point bombs in die final 28 seconds, 
one each by David Waterbury and 
Nick Black, to force the overtime 
period. Iowa Park never held the lead 
in overtime as Weatherford held on to 
Uike the 69-67 win. Four Hawks 
reached double figures including 
Rylan McNeil with 18, Black with 
15, Michael Fallon with 14 and 
Waterbury with 11.

In the Championship game 
against Hirschi, Iowa Park led 7-6 
after the first but was outscorcd 21-12 
in the second and was never able to 
recover as the Lady Haw ks fell 53-43 
and had to settle for second plate. 
Clements led Iowa Park in scoring 
with 11 followed by Downs with 7, 
Atchley with 6, Nelms, Evans and 
Hogan each scored 5 points.

Iowa Park got back on the win
ning track with a 48-25 win over 
Henrietta Tuesday night to move to 
9-1 for the season. Evans led the team 
with 12 points followed by Downs 
and Sheppard with 7, Miller,Clements 
and Hogan each scored 5 points for 
Iowa Park.

Lady Hawk Freshmen 
drop first season game

It’s A 
Holiday 

Why Cook?
This holiday let Ken’s do all the 

work! Whether you’re feeding just 
yourself or a family of 50, call us 
or drop in for great, healthy food, 

made fresh for you every time.

592-9999
9 0 2  W . H ig h w a y f 1994 Mu/ft>«(orpurath*n I

I
FREE

CINNAMON 
STICKS I PIZZA, PASTA

OR BREADSTICKS |  AND
with any purchase of VI „r mure. INA I.AI) BU FFET  

Coupon expires Dec. 31, 1995 Coupon expires Dec. 31,1995

P r i c e p l e a s e r

P i z z a s

to te  J
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DEADUNES
12-NOON WEDNESDAY (WORK ADS ONLY) 

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAUE 100 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION RY PAYING 
WITH COPY A T OFFICE

RATES:
30c PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

20c PER WORD EACH REPEAT

POSEYS
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, 
dryers, freezers, refrigerators and 

window air conditioners.

1356 FM 368 SOUTH 592-5452

W a llp a p e r L a cq u e r A cco u s tic  C e iling

GENE A. WILLIAMS ___
P a in t « T ape  & B ed

121 S. W a ll

(81 7 ) 59 2 -5 494

Iow a  Park, T e xa s  76367

T h o m  \ s  

J o h n s o n

ltl« )k l K

n:\o\i\
REALTY
723-7471
592-%22

723-7471  
I’ v r n  M< I.imoki 
l ,M  K V IIW IM O jM ) 

s ix  H i \» ,  v r iis i k 

K w ih .i Ft mi hi R

"Together We Get It Done1
M  W L IST IN G  - 800  N O R T H  .1 \ (  KSON  

2 b ed room , liv ing  room , form al d in in g , k itchen  
storm  cellar , partial privacy fen ce . H eautiful 

h ard w ood  floors. H as had a nr ea t deal o f  
u p d atin g  com p leted . T h is nice h om e can  be 

you rs for only $28 ,000 . C all Thom as:

306 EAST DIAMOND r O N T R A T T
two outbuildings. SlashJu W ji K V 1" 1 ^
504 F. HIGHWAY - Improved spacious 2-story 
comm.bldg., $56,500.
LOTS. Magnolia St., and Alameda, W. Cornelia. Call 
for information.

MENDOZA'S 
HOUSE LEVELING
& FOUNDATION R E P A IR

Pier & Beam Repair, W e also level brick home 

with concrete slabs

23 years experience, Licensed & Bonded 
Manual Mendoza

817-720-2530 o r 322-3227 W ich ita  Fa lls

JUSTUS & CO 
ROOFING

All ty p e s  ro o fin g  & r e p a i r s
= F re e  E s t im a te s  ^ L ic e n s e d  &  B o n d e d

592-4237
"For all your roofing needs-Just-Us"

‘Don t Just ,Drtam...Live the Drtam! Don t Just 'Dream...Live the Dream! Don t Just ‘Dream..Live the Dream! \

front t  0̂ W 5

- R  E A L T O R S
R e s id e n tia l • C o m m e rc ia l *T a rm  • R an ch

592-2133 • 1-800-870-2133
(Don t Just 'Dream...Live the Dream! 

Setting lorva Dark]

A k /
w

i

Darrell Holly
592-4926 (mobile) 781 -8109

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Dec. 17 

1 - 4 p.m.
103 llalley Drive

N ew  C o nstruction  - $ 7 8 ,5 0 0 Mary 7 aSer 
1-495-3325

Jude 'Russel 
766-5919

Winnie Ho Hlolmes 
592-5730

312-W. PARK
1 bdrm., 1 bath, living area, dining area, 
convenient to business district. $14,000. 

Call Darrell.
l Q U LB URK b d .. w .f .

Mobile home, 2 BR, 1 bath,carpel- vinyl, 
recently painted inside and out. Sits on 

1.76 fenced acres. $22,000.
NEW LISTING -E . BANK 

2 B MCONTRACT ort.

6.16 S, PARK
Beautiful trees on comer lot. 3 BR, 1 bath, 1 

car garage. Sits on approx. 2 lots. Great 
starter home. Call Winnie. Price reduced to 

$25,000.
306 SOUTH YOSEMITE

1994 mobile home, 2 BR, 2 bth, super nice. 
Has 2nd home-needs work. Sits on 3 lots. 

Large trees. Price reduced to $27,500. 
NEWJJSUMG-ZZffiW, SH 258. KAMAY 

3 bdrms., 1 bath, nice size living area. New 
metal roof. Sits on 4.4 acres Partially 

fenced. $39,500 Call Darrell.
4716 EDEN LANE. W.F.

3 liv ing areas, Franklin fireplace, 3 
bdrms., 11/2 baths, 2 storage bldgs., 
carpet less than two years old. Fresh 

and neat. $47,500. Call Darrell.
1905 BURROUGHS • WICHITA FALLS 

3 BR, 2 bath, 2 living areas, formal dinign, 
breakfast bar, CH/A. $74,000. Call Darrell. 

510 N. WALL
Beautiful comer tot. Large trees - 3 BR, 2 

bath, 2-car garage Formal living, dining 4* 
den. $76,000.Wil look at offers Call Winnie. 

103 VALLEY DRIVE
Approx. 1,380 sq ft New home construc

tion. 3 BR, 2 bath, sep master suite.

1200 N, ILLINOIS • E lfCTBA
Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. living area 4 BR, 3 

baths, 3+ attached garage. 2 fireplaces, in- 
ground pod. $80,000.

i1 2 6  COUNTRY MEADOWS
Quiet neighborhood. 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage. Corner tot size (128X255), tile, 

carpet, skylights. Fireplace, ceiling fans. 
$92,000.

25Q4-Q69TH ST,, W.F.
4 BR, 1 1/2 bath, over 3,500 sq. ft., full 

base-ment. Rental in back-2 BR, 1 bath. 
$98,500.

MORNING SIDBADDfi^WF
106 Pembroke. Stately home in exclusive 
area. Freshly painted inside, hardwood 
floors. A must see $98,500. Call Julie. 

COZY.GQUNTRY CLUB 
Excellent condition. Beautifully landscaped. 

Terrific two story home on Cooke. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, 2 living areas, 2 dining areas, 

fireplace in study. 2 baths Pool. $221,000. 
Call Darrell.

NEW LISTING • 3096 S. BELL ROAD 
F A R M M Q  RANCH (COMBO)

1 ST HOUSE - 2,556 sq. 2ND HOUSE • 
1,056 sq.ft. 3RD (MOBILE HOME) 

(40X12). 2,953 sq. ft. horse barn with office; 
5,000 sq. ft. bam with office; 5,532 sq. ft. 
hay bam with office; working arena; 4 1/2 
ponds; 100 acres wheat; 19 acres costal 
bermuda; 3 loafing sheds Sits on 156 67 

acres. $325,000 firm. Call Darrell.

COMMERCIAL
GQM4ERCIALPB0PERr¥fRKBEDUCSB

Main and West Olive in Holliday. Could be 
used for any form of business. Has garage, 

leased. Super location. Call Darrell. 
$39,000

GOOD LOCATION-GREAT BUILDING
Approx 6,000 sq. *t. Any form of business. 
Nice butler building, nice size Will consider 
selling entire business. Will tram Building 
alone • $110,000. total business, comput

ers, inventory • $127,500

Thank you, Iowa Park, 
For your patronage!

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

LO T ON DAISY & POE
.46 of an acre. Call W innie. 

LOTS IN GARDEN V A L LEY 
100 V A LLE Y  D R IV E -$ 7 ,7 5 0  
102 V A LLE Y  D R IV E -$ 7 ,7 5 0  
107 V A LLE Y  D R IV E -$ 7 ,7 5 0  
124 V A LLE Y  D R IV E -$ 7 ,9 0 0  

1208 W. HIGHWAY 
PRICE REDUCED TO $9,500. Great 

location to build your new home. Estab
lished area.

508 W. CORNELIA • $9,500 
2 TRACTS• NORTHJQHNSQNRD,

2-5 acre tracts, redistricted. 5 miles north of 
267, $15,000 each. Make offer Call Darrell. 

HWY. 82. HOLLIDAY 
4 Prime acres fo build new home. 

Restricted convenants. $20,000. Call 
Winnie.

HWY. 258
Ready to build? I have 10 acres wailing just 
for you. Cleanred, level land with stock tank 

and corrals.
CRAMPED AND CROWDED?

Enjoy easy liv ing,, 20 acres or split into 10- 
acre tracts. FM 369 4 Wrangler's Retreat 

Restrictions, no mobile homes $3,000 per acre 
8 ACRES FM 369

Fabulous area to build your new home! 
Restrictions, no mobile homes $32,000

NEW LISTING-COMMERCIAL 
ACREAGE

514 W. Manes. Any form of business. 1.14 
acres. $45,000. Call Darrell 

M dM LBANK
Lots 1 thru 24. Entire block located behind 
Wal-Mart. Pnce reduced to $69,000 Prime 

Commercial Location.
80ACRE3

Located 5 miles north on Johnson Road. 
Farm land. Has pond at back $72,000 

Make offer. Call Darrell.

SUPER building site. Trees, fenced 20X30 
butler bid $100,000 Call Julie

7 j\m t lust D ream ..Livt the 'Dream! 'Pont Hast 'l^ream.Live the ‘l>nam! ‘P ont Just 'Dream..Live the 'Drum!

Homes for Snu
303 KATH LEEN - 3-2-2. 
greenhouse, ornamental Fish 
pond, completely new paint. 
Fenced back yard. 592-4091. 
12-7-tfc

Y ard W ork
DALE'S TREE/YARD Ser- 
viceTree trim or removal, lawn 
m owirg, hedge triming. Se
niors rates. 592-9455.
7-27-tfc

R eal Estate

C A LL M E FIRST1 I buy 
houses. Fast closing. Darline - 
agent. 592-2950.
10-5-tfc

LOT, zoned for mobile home. 
50x150. 311 E. Lafayette.
S3100.

P a rk  H om e H ealth
Services

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORTS PATIO COVERS v RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

SCOTT SANDERS S92-4317

5 9 2 - 2 7 5 3
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare Medicaid approved 
Private Insurance

WOODBRIAR COMMUNITY
1 ,2  an d  3 bedroom  units
ALL BILLS PAID (includes basic cable)

1000 M a ry  592-2121

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

Licen sed Bonded

R e s id e n t ia l  C o m m e r c ia l
K e n d e l l  J . H i l l ,  E le c t r ic a l  C o n t r a c to r

5 9 2 -4773

One bedroom  apartment $215 to  $226 
Two bedroom apartment $262 to  $276
Energy efficient • Off-street parking
Central Heat/Air ‘ Water Paid
Children's Play Area • Total Electric

* Pull) carpeted and draped ‘ Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705
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★
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TEXAS
REALTY

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 781-6155

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash

592-2728

MLS
a

*» U
T o m m y  &  G le n d a  K e y

Res. 592-4660 
Mobile Ph. 781-1996 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

300 E. Ruuy

★
★
★

★

★  304 E. Ruby

★

^  504 E. Washington 
★

★
111 Jam es 
307 E. Lafayette★

★

★

*  5190 Love Road

★

★

★  104 W. Ruby

★

★

★

★  601 F.. Texas
★

★

★
★

★

★

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★

★

★  _
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

905 F. Texas

1307 Kdgehill Ir.

516 Callie Lane

20 's
2-BR, 2-BA mobile home on 
corner lot has central hcat/air, 
2-car carport, and storm cellar.
2- BR home is paneled and 
carpeted and includes detached 
garage & carport.
3- BR double-wide mobile home 
with addition for guests sits on
1.5 lots.
IN CONTRACT  
IN CONTRACT

40 'S
3-BR. 2 BA on approximately 
3 acres has barns with groom- 
ing/wash areas. House recently 
recarpctcd; ceramic tile entry. 
3-BR. 2 BA. large living rtxxn, 
trees, detached guest accom- 
modation/buisness opportunity.

60 's
New Construction; 3-2-2;
Indian Springs Subdivision

70's
New Construction; 3-2-2;
Indian Springs Subdivision.

80’s
3 BR. 2 BA with 2 living areas 
and excitingly unique secluded 
back yard Must see!
Under Construction in Highland

524 Callie Lane

#26 Surrey

Park subdivision, these homes 
feature approx. 1550 sq. ft. of 
living, two dining areas, beauti
ful ceilings, separated master suite. 
Spacious 3-BR home has sunken 
living room, built-in appliances, 
and many extras. Enjoy the ideal 
location and large lot that provides 
a view of the lake.

IPO'S
301 Peterson Rd. N Spacious 3-BR home on 2.69 

acres features 2 living areas,
2 dining areas, and utility room 
with pantry.

Farm
700 Johnson Rd. S Approximately 348 acres of fenced 

and cross-fenced land; includes 
historic home and numerous 
hanrds and buildings

7722 Headquarters Rd. I (X) acres with large, recently 
remodeled home; includes guest 
house, barns, and other buildings.

iMnd
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Scrv. 
Rd.
2(X)7 Peterson Circle

1.73 Acres

8.22 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
60.00 Acres

79.12 Acres 

1.54 Acres 

FM 368 North

IN CONTRACT
Holman Road north of 
Burkburnctt 
Johnson Road

Commercial
IN CON TRACT

Ij)tS
130X200' lot in Hillside Terrace.

L

New homes are now 
available in these two 
new subdivisions, 
or choose your 
lot to build.
Call for details. i u  a  o  i v i •  o  n

\  Jowi Pirt

rings
* * * * * *  *  * * * * * * * *
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P ark M otors
U sed C ar Sales

904 W. 
Highway

592-5890
We Finance

U-l timer Emergency ( all

-----  CITY GLASS
ANI) MIKHOK

M.E. LaDue \  j  (817)723 8616
2214 Seymour Hwy. (817)723-7660
Wichita Falls, Tx. 76301 "  Pager 851-1160

-We're Ju st a Slunes Throw A u u y —m :il

AUTO CRAFT BMGOME REPAIR, ll\IC. 
Locally Owned &  Operated 

Complete Automotive Repair

Butch Hager 412 South Yosemlte, Iowa Park 
Manager (817)502-5041

P O R T F O L IO  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Dariine Nault
811 W . Highway • 592-2950 

YOUR H O M E T O W N  A D V A N T A G E

251 MELANIE, PL6ASANT VALLEY ESTATES
This heautifu! home siis on 2.3 acres, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2-car garage

IN CONTRACT ecorated 
ft. Large

Recently < 
with two

bam with efficiency apartment, stables, place to park RV. Nicely 
landscaped. Priced to sell at 1125,000.

3414 HORSESHOE BEND
This lovelir*-1—' —1 * --------1—'
on lake cu| IN CONTRACT

■^*^me sits 
■bath, 2

patioswnlhrmts. gimwtiuse. ncuiiei, mxt: pump wJters the
lawn Must see to believe. $122,000. Call Dariine. 

4 HOMES IN BURKBURNETT 
Owner finance - Call Dariine.

403 E. CASH______

SOLD J

Mbc.hr She
GARAGE SALE - 2 swivel 
chairs, coffee table, 2 end 
tables, other misc. Saturday,
8- ?, 307 E. Lafayette. 
12-14-ltp

1117 CORNELIA, Saturday,
9- 4. Christmas crafts, coats, 
shoes, tables, pictures, jeans & 
etc.
12-14-ltp

WHITE DAYBED with pull 
out, 2 good mattresses; white 
double dresser w/mirror. $175 
set or $100 each. 592-2356. 
Kim.
12-14-ltp

18-INCH BOY S and girls 
bicycles. 592-5224.
12-14-ltp

SHELLED PECANS - $4 lb. 
592-4790.
12-14-ltc

GAS RANGE, electric dryer, 
camper size refrigerator. 592- 
9455.
12-14-ltc

XMAS BALLS • 100 single 
or multi-colored lights or 150 
mulil-function. Call 495-7222 
after 3.
11-30-4 tp

IN  EXCELLENT condition, 
sleeper sofa. Call 592-5203 
anytime.
11-30-tfc

OAK FIREW O O D - free 
delivery. $70/rick; $135/cord. 
592-4237.
11- 9-lfc

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER.
Needs work. $500. 592-4630.
12- 14-ltp

Copying & Laminating
Copifr - 2 pa«n 26c

with j  tlutlc Umlnitt ivuity. 
Credit Car6 sm ta 81/2 X11.

Prlcat start at 60c 
Parkway 200 W. Bank

Domestics

KING'S KIDS Christian Day 
Care & Pre-School. "Iowa 
Park's finest for ParenL Who 
Care." 202 N. Jackson. 592- 
4242.
7- 27-tfc

N EED  YOUR HOM E or 
business cleaned from top to 
bottom? Call DeDe Tatum, 
592-9632.
8- 31 -tfc

N otice

TRESPASSERS caught on 
land owned by the Triangle 
Ranches o f Texas located in 
Foard, Cottle and Hardeman 
counties including the Pease 
River w ill continue to be 
prosecuted.
1-Y 1

FREE Cow Dog puppies, 10 
weeks old. 592-0333.
12-14-1 tp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Iowa Paik is ac
cepting sealed bids for the 
grazing rights at Lake Iowa 
Park. Bids will be accepted 
until 10:00 a.m. on Wednes
day, January 3, 1996, at the 
office of the City Secretary at 
103 North Wall Street, Iowa 
Park,Texas, at which time and 
place the bids will be publicly 
opened and read. All bids shall 
be scaled in an envelope clearly 
markedon the front "Lake Iowa 
Park." Bid forms are available 
at City Hall. The City of Iowa 
Park reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. All bid prices 
must be firm for sixty (60) 
days from the date of the bid 
opening.
12-14-2tc

Shaklee
Distributors

Ruby & Dan Love 
1601 Karen, Iowa Park 

592-5951

A New
\

A R E A  H O M E S

1322 EDGEHILL
Not just any home! 3 BR, 11/2 bath home has over 1500 S.F. with 
large den, fireplace, brick exterior. Possible lease purchase. 
$59,500.
3140 HORSESHOE BEND
Comfortable 4 BR has lots of offer. Convenient 3 bath plan has two 
living areas, formal dining, covered patio, 3-car garage, and 
lakeside lot.
920 FQLE.Y
Price Reduced! This neat 3 BR, 2 bath brick just got better. 
Spacious living room, fireplace, central H&A, and now $59,900. 
Call to see.
609 LOBBAN. W.F.
Convenient to Iowa Park, this four bedroom home offers a huge 
comer lot, big den, screened porch and over 2,200 S.F. Check it. 

1107 UNCQLM
The time has come to see this affordable 3 BR, 2 bath Redin 
Heights home. Extra clean with fresh paint and priced at $49,500. 

2037 PETERSON
Want acreage? 41 /2  acres come with this 4 BR that has 2 living 
areas, formal dining, open floor plan and 2,000 sq. ft.

1005 L  OLIVE
Must see! 3 acres and a great 4 BR, 2 i/2  bath nome on Seymour 
Highway. 400 sq. ft. shop, in-ground pool! $115,000.
302 LOUISIANA. ELECTRA
Calling for a loving family, this adorable 3 bedroom has central H/ 
A, 2 baths, fenced yard and an affordable $35,000 price.

1203 JOHNSON ROAD
Features galore! Four large bedrooms, formal dining, pool, office 
bldg., workshop, warehouse bldg, on 2.94 acres Perfect for

contractor
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H
VERNON
180 acres good for Cotton, wheat and grasses, plus a neat 3 BR 
home with central H/A, spacious rooms and garage Minerals 

included.
FOARD COUNTY
Undivided 1/2 interest in 1172 acres. Active crop program. Good 
dove and quail hunting. Stock tanks Part of minerals.

C O M M E R C I A L
NURSERY _
Residential & Commercial landscaping and nursery business 
includes 30'X50' metal building, attached greenhouse, and plart 

inventory.

C all fo r P free  market consultation 
Cindy G ra y -5 9 2 -4 5 8 3  Sarah Barker-495-3743

Home for 
the Holidays

' —'ings
ION

Prices starting in the low 60 s
All homes will include marble tubs, geothermal j 

beatingjcooling system, total electric,
2X6 walls, vinyl Insulated windows, 

low maintenance exterior.

~ Christmas Bonusi ~\
FREE Privacy Fence on any J

of these properties in contract |
by December 25. I 

I------------------------------- 1
Dariine Nault - Realtor

1003 E. Texas
Under Construction If you hurry you can still pick out 
carpet, tile and wallpaper. 4 bedroom, two bath, 2 car 

garage, with garage door opener, fireplace 
and much more. Over 1,700 sq. ft.

801 E. Texas
[Under Construction. Three bedroom, two bath, garage, 

over 1,200 sq. ft.
711 E. Texas 

Under Construction.
709 E. Texas

To Begin Construction Soon.

Register Contracting 
George Register • Builder 

Experienced and Reliable 
Registered Builder______

811 W. Highway 
592-2950

PORTFOLIO 
REAL ESTATE

• i l  l
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Business

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, 
carports, patio covers, and 
more. Small jobs welcome. 
Reasonable rates. Licensed and 
bonded. 592-2053.
7-27-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior 
& exterior. Sheetrock repair, 
acoustic ceiling, general car
pentry. Small jobs welcome. 
Carport-patio covers. Free es
timates. 592-5550.
7-27-tfc

SUPERIOR PAINTING - 
Quality painting at reasonable 
prices. Call today and ask about 
our 6-month unconditional 
guarantee and free estimate. 
592-4077.
7-27-tfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS
Forallyourrepairnecds. Small 
jobs welcome. Senior rates. 
Quality work. 592-9455. 
7-27-tfc

RANDY W HITAKER - 
Fencing tear out, build, repair. 
Privacy and chain link. Free 
estimates. 592-9433. 
ll-30-5tp

LAWNMOWER &
weedeater repair. Overhauls, 
blades sharpened and balanced 
Also edgers and rid ing mowers. 
Yard work. Real reasonable. 
592-5402.
7-27-tfc

COMPUTER for Christmas? 
Include some training to get 
going quickly and easily! Cer
tified instructors, sixteen years 
experience. Wichita Falls, 817- 
691-2777.
11 -30-3tp

Business

PIANO LESSONS. Degreed, 
experienced teacher returning 
to work after extended mater
nity leave. After school hours. 
Beginners - Intermediates. 592- 
5320 (Aneva).
12-7-4 tp

REDUCE; Bum off fat while 
you sleep. Takc OPAL tablets 
and E-Vap Diuretic. Available 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy.
11- 30-4 tp

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssor ics, revolvers $ 112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will or
der modem guns for 10% over 
cost-Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 
W. Washington. 592-5430. 
7-27-tfc

GARY WILLIAMS, con
tractor. Remodeling and reno
vating. Painting, carpentry, 
cabinets, formica work. Free 
estimates. 592-2480.
7-27-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, In
stallation or repair. Affordable 
rates. Free Estimates. Jerry 
Reed, 592-2243.
7-27-tfc

MARY KAY Cosmetics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
Sales Director. 692-1454,495- 
3480.
7-27-tfc
LEE'S BARGAIN CENTER
102 S. Victoria. Big Clear
ance Sale at Lee's Bargain 
Center. Sorry our hours have 
been very unscheduled during 
the sickness and loss of our 
beloved sister Virginia. We 
have sofas, love seat, chairs, 
dryers, microwave. We have 
lots of nice coals, sweaters and 
clothing from babies to 
grandparents. Need some
thing? check with us first.Open 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., usually 9:00 
- 5:00.
12- 14-ltc

LEG AL N O T IC E
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF EDGAR J. GARDNER, 
DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Eidgar J. Gardner, deceased, shall present 
the same within the time prescribed by law. Letters Testa
mentary were issued on December 5,1995, to Jackson Vincent 
Gardner as Independent Executor of such estate in Cause No. 
22,444-E in the County Court at Law No. 1, Wichita County, 
Texas. The address to which claims may be presented is in care 
of said Independent Executor's attorney, Marvin H. Brown, 
Brown, Prothro & Williamson, 807 Eighth Street. Suite 700, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301.

/s/ Jackson Vincent Gardner 
Jackson Vincent Gardner, Independent 
Executor of the Estate of Edgar J. 
Gardner, Deceased

12-14-ltp

SH E R IFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County o f W ichiu
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue of a 

certain Order o f Sale issued out of die Honorable 30th District 
Court of Wichita County, on the 7 th day of November 1995 by 
Dorsey Trapp, Clerk of said District Court for the sum of Five 
thousand nine hundred forty and 09/100 DOLLARS

Plus 10% interest from date of judgment and costs o f suit, 
under a certain judgment, in favor o f Iowa Park Independent 
School District, Et A1 in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
39,171-A and styled Iowa Park Independent School District, 
City o f Iowa Park, Wichita County Education District, County 
of W ichiu vs. Leu Mae Singleton. Rodney Singleton. Debra 
Singleton Pesterfield and placed in my hands for service, I 
Thomas J. Callahan as Sheriff o f W ichiu County, Texas, did, 
on the 13 th day o f Nov ember 1995 levy on certain Real Esute, 
situated in W ichiu County, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wic
Tract 1: OS 2 acres, more or less of the west one-half o f Block 
21, Texas Addition, W ichiu County, Texas, as more par
ticularly described in a deed recorded in Volume 848 at Page 
81 of the Deed Records o f W ichiu County, Texas; known as 
210 W. Washington Iowa Park. Texas.
Tract 2: Lot 7 and the west one-half o f Lot 8 and 15 feel by 142 
feet adjacent to Lot 7, Block 43, Original Townsite, Iowa 
Park, W ichiu County, Texas, as more particularly described 
in a deed recorded in Volume 1158 at Page 848 of the Deed 
Records o f W ichiu County, Texas; known as 210 W. 
Washington Iowa Park. Texas.

The above property shall be sold subject to the owner’s 
right of redemption. The redemption period is two years for 
homestead and agricultural use property and six months for 
•11 other property. Purchasers shall receive a Sheriffs Deed 
that is without warranty. Bidders should satisfy themselves 
concerning title and location o f the property and improve
ments on the property prior to sale, 
and levied upon as the property o f Leu Mae Singleton and that 
on the first Tuesday in January 19%, the same being the 2nd 
day o f said month, at the Court House door, ofW ichiuCunty, 
in the City of W ichiu Falls, Texas, at 10 A. M. by v irtue o f said 
levy and said Order of Sale I will sell said above described 
Real Esute at public vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said Leu Mae Singleton

And in compliance with law, 1 give this notice by 
publication, in the English language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Iowa Park Leader a newspaper published in Wichita 
County.

Witness my hand, this 13th day of November 1995 
Thomas J. Callahan 
Sheriff, WichiuCounty.Texas 

By Larry W. Proffitt, Ll. Deputy 
12 -7 -3 *

Dear Santa
Please bring me for Christmas a 

new Big Jeep Pullye. Also a new pet 
and a new bike. I've been so good, 
Santa that I want everything.

Love
Dusty

Dear Sania,
I've been a good. How is ev

eryone? What I would like for you to 
bring me forChristmas is roller blades, 
new shoes, skate board and a desk. 
Thank you

Love
Megan

Dear Santa,
How is die North Pole? Would 

you please bring me a new bike and a 
race track and a Power Ranger. That's 
what I would like. Thanks.

Love
Duane

Dear Santa
I would like a new trampoline, 

and a new Donkey Kong II. Also I 
would like a new Baby Sister. I' will 
leave you cookies and the reindeer 
carrot slices.

I love you 
Jacob

Dear Santa,
For Christmas please bring me a 

new make-up kit. Please bring me a 
big bike too. Santa, I was just won
dering, how arc the reindeer? I hope 
everyone is well.

See ya soon, 
Brittany

Business

NEED A SANTA? 592 4341, 
Mickey.
12-14-ltp

Help W anteu

PART-TIME HELP - 5 day* 
a week, 10:30 - 2 p.m. Apply in 
person. City Cafe, 114 W. Cash. 
10-26-tfc

WICHITA HOME Health 
Primary Home Care seeks at
tendants to assist clients in 
home part time. 322-5157. 
12-14-ltp

WELDER/EABRICATOR
for full-time employment. 
Apply in person at Red River 
Steelforms, Inc., 600 W. Bank 
in Iowa Park.
12-14-ltc

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies made - 156 
UPs Packages

tWughts Pharmacy

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

$1000
REW ARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons 
involv3ed in theft, vandal
ism, arson, fishing or hunt
ing on any of our pcrpcrtics 
in Wichita. Archer, 
Wilbarger, Clay, Wise or 
any other county in chich 
we may have equipment lo
cated. Tom Swanson Oil 
Co., TS&T Drilling Inc. 
817-495-3971.

The Following 
is a list of 

dissatisfied 
Leader Classified 

Advertisers:
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rS FROM THE
Halls of the Hawks

I H igh S chool I
Deadline near for tests

Registration deadlines for the 
next ACT and SAT tests will fall over 
the Christmas holidays. Therefore, 
it's important that all seniors who arc 
considering college and haven’t taken 
or want to retake a test come by and 
pick up registration materials in the 
counselor’s office.

The TASP test is also required 
for mist students entering a Texas 
college or university. Some students 
with high ACT/SAT/TAAS scores 
may be exempt. The counseling staff 
can look up information and let your 
student know whether the test is re
quired.

Second semester juniors who arc 
considering college arc strongly en
couraged to begin taking college en
trance tests now. Registration mate
rials and study guides arc available in 
the counselor's office.

Applications for the federal Pell 
Grant have been held up by the gov
ernment shut down and the relocation 
of the program. Forms are supposed 
to be on the way, but will likely not be 
here until late January or even the 
middle of February. We'll contact the 
students and put another article out to 
parents when the forms arrive.

I f you have any questions or need 
specific information about colleges, 
tech schools, financial aid,etc., please 
contact the counseling office at 592- 
2144.

J unior H igh ]
Name omitted

Lisa Nichols’ name was inad
vertently left off the Junior High 
School 8th Grade A A Honor Roll for 
the last six week's grading period. We 
regret the omission.

B r a d f o r d

A skip, hop and jump
City View's jump rope team, 

comprised of fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade students travelled to Bradford 
last week for an exhibition.

The team presented a variety of 
jump rope routines for each grade at 
Bradford.

All that Jazz!
Midwestern State Univ. Jazz 

Band gave a performance for all the 
grades at Bradford last week.

The musicians also explained 
their instruments as well as jazz mu
sic to the students.

Annual orders due Friday
Orders for Bradford yearbooks 

arc due Friday.
The yearbooks, which will be 

handed out in the spring, may be 
purchased for $8 each.

Thanks to ICG
Industry Consulting Group 

(ICG), a small company in Wichita 
Falls, has adopted one of our Bradford

families this year.
The employees of this company 

provide a decorated Christmas tree, 
food and gifts for a family in need 
each year.

All of us at Bradford want to say 
"thank you" to these generous and 
big-hearted people at ICG.

Christmas Schedule
With all the Christmas goings- 

on at Bradford, a list of activities in 
the next week should be helpful. 
Friday, Dec. 15 - Iowa Park High 
School Show Choir will perform for 
all the classes during lunch. 
Monday, Dec. 18 - School lets out at 
2:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 19-Lastday of school 
before Christmas break. All classes 
go to the movies (students should 
bring $2.50each to pay). Parties will 
begin at 1:30. School lets out at 2:00 
p.m.

Kidwell
Christmas Schedule

The last two days of school will 
be busy ones for Kidwell staff and

114 W. Cash 592-4721
ffEDISDAY M

Roast Beef, 
mashed potatoes, 
roast gravy, two 
vegetable A rolls

T h e 1---------------------------= >
r ------------------------------------------  ------------------------------------------------*

R ic h a r d  C . C a r v e r , D .D .S .
a C M c M m flin i •  Custoa Patattag 

-  Hal Damage m AM B m IM M GENERAL DENTISTRY
n  Profession* ftj&p 

«  HtarHass ft SMC toptirs
-MSVMNCE CLMMI WEICOME-

Gary Smith 592-5820  
1109 FM 388 S. Iowa Park

TELEPHONE 315 NORTH WALL
817-592-5141 IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367
— ------------ _  _  —  Jd

Simple. Easy. Unbelievable!

Norwest 
Free Checking

Minimum balance requirement $0

Per check charges S O

Monthly service charge +  $0
T O T A L  $ 0

Sure, well be happy to double check our math!
9

Norwest Free Checking offers unlimited check writing and your first order of 
150 Norwest standard design checks (wallet or duplicate) absolutely free! Only 
% 100 opens the account— and it’s free as long as you have the account! Contact 

a Norwest personal banker today for details.

BANKS

To T h e  N t h  D e g r e e
W ichita Falls

K d Offer 
2301 Ket a w  

767-8321

Icmq hori Offer 
2 l9W eaPo* 

592-4418

Downtown Offer 
8998(h Street

767-9218

NoconoOflke 
105 Eat H fhwoy 82

825-3394

iouthwest Offer 
2 714 Sootfmwt Parkway 

691-6250

Archer Cltf Offer 
200 North Center 

5744507

Member FOC

students.
Monday, Dec. 18 - Second grade 
Christmas parties. First and second 
graders go to the movies in Wichita 
Falls. School lets out at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 19 - Pre-Kindergar
ten, kindergarten and first grade 
Christmas panics begin at 12:45 p.m. 
K indergarteners goto mov ics. School 
lets out at 1:30 p.m.
November Book-It!

Emilee Goodcll was the top 
Book-Il! reader in Mrs. Hein's sec
ond grade class, with 134 hook read 
in November.

Beth Hall had the second high
est number with 42 books read. The 
class total for November was 307 
books.
Elves come to visit

Elves, sponsored by Mrs. 
Dillard's high school class, visited 
two Kidwell first grade classrooms 
this week.

The elves brought responses to 
the first graders' letters to Santa, as 
well as candy canes for each of the 
children.

The classrooms of Mrs. Norris 
and Mrs. Schell were visited.

BRADFORD AND KIDW ELL JR- H,(*H AND H,('H S( HOOL

MONDAY. Dec. 18
Breakfast-Oatmeal, toast, jelly, 

fruit or juice, milk
Lunch-Burrito with chili and 

cheese, com, salad, fruit, milk. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 19

Breakfast-Cheese toast, fruit or 
juice, milk.

Lunch-Rib dippers, au gratin 
potatoes, green beans, fruit, bread, 
milk.

M O N D A Y , Dec. 19
B reakfast-B reakfast burrito, 

juice, milk or cereal, toast, juice, milk.
Lunch-Taco with cheese, let

tuce, tomatoes, com, fruit, bread, milk. 
TUESDAY, Dec. 20

Breakfast- Donut, breakfast 
meat, juice, milk orccrcal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch-Chicken fried steak, po
tatoes, gravy, green beans, fruit, milk.

SHOP
IOW A PARK FIRST

No other newspaper in the world 
would make that statement!

Iowa Park 
Lodge #713

Stated Meeting 
Thurs., Dec. 14 7:30 p.m.

T exhoma C hess Club
FORMERLY W iCHITA FALLS C H ESS C lU B

M eets at 7 p .m . each M onday 

at the Iowa Park O ptimist C lub G ym 
Kids and Adults W elc ome 

Contact J ohn C hapman, 592-4952

I n
1 *LLl s u P j

EFFEC TIVE DEC. 10-16, 1995

IOWA PARK & HOLLIDAY STORES

SAVE ON

Coca-Cola
3 LITER

69

■ \ »,

L t

Va

ALLSUP'S
Sausage

Biscuit
EACH

&

SAVE ON
Allsup’s 

Hot Links
EACH

lL va r ie ties

Lay’s* or 
Wavy Lay

REG. $1.59
s*

ALLSUP S 15 LB. LOAF
Sandwich 

Bread
69* EACH OR

DECKER
Meat 

Bologna
12 OZ. PKG.

CORD
Energizer
Batteries

2 PACK

$ 0 9 9 M e r S z e r

FRESHCHRISTMAS TREES

SCOTCH 
PINE

FROM NORTHERN 
MICHIGAN

5 -7 Tall

f ?  > V / i  f

TIDE
Laundry

Detergent
»« 0Z. BOX

$ C 9 9

2Your
Choice

S H U R FIN E
D IA P E R S

DECKER

S H U R FIN E  A LLS U P ’S ^ i S dHam ,0“  “  
PAPER T O W E L BU R R ITO S Peanuts JT

Q Q C  Shortening..........jlbc«nS1 98
W  SHURFINE WHIPPED

Topping.........................soz. oSJ

t


